
FINAL APPLICATION 

City of Denton Historic Landmark 

1109 W Congress 
 

DCAD Legal description: High School Addn Blk 4 Lot 2(all),6(n25' Of W75') 

Present use: Residence; NR3 Zoning  

 
 Name of owner(s): Christopher Voci & Jae-Jae Spoon 
 
 Address: 1109 W. Congress, Denton, TX, 76201 
 
 Phone number: 940-473-1344 / 940-473-4076 
 
  e-Mail: cjvoci@gmail.com / jjspoon23@gmail.com  
 

 
Signature of applicant  
 
 

Signature of owner (if different from applicant.)  



Original Construction Details: 

  

1) Date(s) of construction: 1924 
 

2) Original owner’s name: George W. Morrell 

 

3) Detailed history of this address and the people associated with the home (Attachment A)  

 

4) Documentation to verify this history (Attachment B) 

 

5) Architect (if known):  Unknown 

 

6) Builder (if known):  H. F. Davidson 

 

7) Architectural Style:  Tudor 
 

  



Attachment A: 

Narrative on the history, owners and knowledge of this structure 

 

When was it built, by whom with dates birth/death, dates lived there, what is known about the 

owner, did this owner alter the house and if so how, and details of interest. 

The lot was originally platted in January 1917 by C. Lipscomb, Jr. as part of the High School Addition. 

Lipscomb, a realtor, bought the land that would become the High School Addition. Lipscomb sold three 

lots (Lots 1, 2, and 6) to George W. Morrell. Two lots faced on Congress and one faced on Fulton.  

The Morrells (living at 1118 Egan) contracted with H.F. Davidson in September, 1924 to build a house on 

Lot 2 by the end of the year. The house was to be a brick veneered, one-and-a-half story house with 

eight rooms with an English roof. (Book ML, Volume 006, Pages 120-121). The design of the house has 

many elements of a Tudor house, including a steeply-pitched front-facing gable with wing, decorative 

half-timbering, a prominent chimney, and round-arched doorways (McAlester 449-452). The agreed 

upon price was $6500, which is equivalent to about $90,000 in 2014. The Morrells paid H.F. Davidson 

$2500 up front. In March, 1925, the balance due to Davidson was paid off with a mortgage.  

 

H.F. Davidson built several prominent buildings in Denton between 1900-1930, including the 

Quakertown House (dedicated as the Denton County African American History Museum in 2008, the 

Martin-Russell House (811 W. Oak, designated a Texas Historic Landmark in 2007), the Denton Women’s 

Club Building (610 Oakland, designated a Denton Historic Landmark in 2008) as well as other houses in 

the neighborhood, e.g. 1108 W. Congress (recently designated as a Denton Historic Landmark).  

(See http://apps.dentoncounty.com/website/HistoricalMarkers and Bolz and Bolz 2010) 

In January, 1927, the Morrells contracted with T.D. Wynn to build a brick veneer garage, put in a 

concrete driveway, a back fence and to make changes to the upstairs rooms. It is not clear if the 

Morrells ever lived in the house. (Book ML, Volume 008, Pages 1-3). 

Shortly thereafter in April, 1927, Silas Arthur "Jack" Blewett purchased the house. Blewett, son of G.H. 

Blewett, was involved with the Denton Milling Company (most likely also known as Blewett Mill and 

Elevator), with his brother, Emerson K. “Pete” Blewett. The building burned on July 1, 1928 (DRC 

7/2/28). Most likely due these financial troubles, the Blewetts sold the house to C.O. Richards, of Barton 

Realty (see DRC 5/14/29).  

Interestingly, R.T. Harpool was hired to run “the financially failing mill, the Blewitt [sic] Mill and 

Elevator” shortly after moving to Denton from Hebron with his family in August 1928. The mill was 

located on what later became a part of Harpool Seed (Thurman, 15). As far as we can tell, this would 

have been on the SE corner of McKinney and Bell.  

Richards and his wife, Octa, owned the house for a little over 2 months, selling it to Wayne and Mattie 

Freeman, on May 31, 1929. We suspect that it was a 'flip.' Wayne Freeman owned Freeman Oil Co. with 

his brother Fred (see DRC 3/5/32 and Freeman Freeman Oil Co. v. Lyman, 10/8/38). 

The Freemans lived in the house until July 1933, when they sold the house to Robert Thomas (R.T.) 

Harpool, Sr. and Josephine S. (J.S.) Harpool, who had moved to Denton in 1928 and were living at 1100 

Panhandle (see Thurman 15 and DRC 7/10/33). R.T would only live in the house for 14 years; he passed 

away in Aug. 1947. Josephine would live in the house another 31 years, until her death in Oct. 1978. The 



Harpools raised three sons in the house (Robert Thomas, Jr. (Tom) (1918-2009), Albert E. (1920-2001), 

and Walter Sheridan (Pinky) (1922-2007).  

In 1938, R.T. and his sons founded Harpool Seed. Over the years, the company expanded significantly. In 

1963, the company went into the bulk fertilizer business. In 1974, Harpool Seed bought the Robert 

Nicholson Seed Company in Dallas, which gave them access to the Dallas and Fort Worth markets. Six 

years later, the company expanded into Oklahoma by purchasing the Muskogee Seed Company 

(Thurman 30-34). By the 1980s, Harpool Seed was “among the top ten lawn and garden suppliers in the 

nation” (Tom Harpool obituary, DMN 6/14/09). 

The Harpool sons were very prominent and active members of the community over the next 50+ years 

(see e.g. “Harpool Section” of DRC 2/15/52). Tom served on the Denton Independent School District 

Board for 13 years (from 1961-1974) and as president for 4 years (1969-1973). He was very involved 

with the development of public services in Denton. Harpool Middle School was established in 2008 in 

Lantana and named after Tom.  The Tom Harpool Water Treatment Plant was also dedicated in 2008. In 

their later years, Tom and Pinky were both recognized by Congressman Michael Burgess in remarks 

recorded in the Congressional Record (see CR 3/17/05, E467; CR 2/5/07, E252; 5/3/08, E841). In addition 

to owning Harpool Seed with her sons, Josephine was a very active member of the community and 

hosted many functions at the house over the years. Many of these events were covered in the Denton 

Record Chronicle. Her recipes were also included in articles in the paper (see, e.g. DRC 1/30/49; DRC 

11/22/64). 

After Josephine’s death in 1978, the three sons sold the house to Bruce and Kandice Cates, who would 

live in the house until 1989. It was this time, that the portion of Lot 6 was added to property. In an 

affidavit of heirship, the three Harpool brothers stated that Lot 6 had been fenced as a horse lot when 

they moved into the house in 1933. They further stated that their parents, R.T. and J.S., had built the 

stone wall with wrought iron fence, which enclosed some of Lot 6 with the rest of the backyard of the 

house. Although no exact date was given, the stone wall and fence had been there for at least 25 years 

in 1978. Consequently, the Harpools had obtained ownership of that portion of Lot 6 by adverse 

possession (Book DR, Volume 922, pages 335-342). 

The Cates then sold the house to Joe Prickett Jr. and Anja Lutzka Prickett, who would transform the 

house. They added central heat and air conditioning in 1992 (Book RP, Volume 3151, Pages 213-218). 

They also significantly expanded the second-floor living space of the house in 1994. The description of 

the work includes "SHEETROCK, TAPE & BED WALL & CEILING IN DEN, TAP {SIC} & BED KITCHEN AREA, 

REPLACE SHOWER WITH LARGER SHOWER PAN, TIME FLOOR & WALLS AND NEW GLASS DOOR 

ENCLOSURE, TILE BATH FLOOR, NEW PEDESTAL SINK, 2 BOOKSHELVE UNITS, TRIM DEN WINDOWNS & 

DOOR, CARPET, AIR CONDITIONING." (Document # 31069, page 6). Pharr Gary Construction completed 

the work.  

In May 2007, the house was on the 28th Annual Altrusa Home Tour (see DRC 5/18/07). Shortly 

thereafter, the Pricketts sold the house to Ross Geideman and Kimberly Winson, who lived in the house 

with their three children until April 2013, when they sold the house to CJ Voci and Jae-Jae Spoon. 

Sources Referenced 

Bolz, Jim, Tricia Bolz and Denton County Museums. 2010. Denton County. 

Denton Record Chronicle, various dates. 

Dallas Morning News, Robert Tom Harpool Jr. Obituary.  June 14, 2009. 



McAlester, Virginia Savage. 2013. A Field Guide to American Houses. New York: Alfred A. Knopf. 

Texas Land Records, Denton County, various dates and documents.  

Thurman, Nita. 2008. Tom Harpool: A Life Well-Lived. Old Alton Press.   



Attachment B: 

Documentation to verify importance (support for Attachment A).  

Attach copies of newspaper articles, government records, historic references, photographs, 

Internet sites and other discovered materials with record of source via footnotes 

 

Attached is a sample of the many documents that we consulted in our research.  The list of documents 

attached are: 

Burgess, Michael.  2005. “Extension of Remarks:  Recognizing Tom Harpool for His Endless Community 

Service.”  Congressional Record.  E467. 

City Property for Sale by C.O. Richards of Barton Realty.  1929. Denton Record Chronicle. May 14.  Pg. 7. 

Fry, Jasmine.  1949.  “Mrs. Harpool Says ‘You Have to Love To Love to Cook’.” Denton Record Chronicle.  

January 30. Cook Book Supplement, 5. 

“Harpools Featured in Special Section.”  Denton Record Chronicle.  February 15. Pg. 1 

“Harpool Section.” 1952. Denton Record Chronicle.  February 15.  Pg. 11. 

“Heavy Loss in Denton Mill Bldg.”  1928.  Denton Record Chronicle.  July 2. Pg.1 

“Mrs. Harpool Adds This-That for a Meatloaf That’s Moist.” 1964.  Denton Record Chronicle.  November 

22.  Section 3, page 2. 

Real Estate Transfer from Wayne Freeman to R.T. Harpool. 1933. Denton Record Chronicle.  July 10. Pg. 

6. 

 

 

 

 

 

  



CONGRESSIONAL RECORD — Extensions of Remarks E467 March 17, 2005 
her community she was awarded the 1998 
American Red Cross Spectrum Award and 
she also received the 1999 WNBA Entrepre-
neurial Spirit Award. 

Dawn Staley is an outstanding athlete, 
coach and inspiration. She is a champion in 
the truest sense of the word. 

f 

RECOGNIZING TOM HARPOOL FOR 
HIS ENDLESS COMMUNITY SERV-
ICE 

HON. MICHAEL C. BURGESS 
OF TEXAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Wednesday, March 16, 2005 

Mr. BURGESS. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
commend Tom Harpool, from Denton, Texas, 
in the heart of the 26th Congressional District 
of Texas, for his dedicated service to the com-
munity. 

Tom Harpool makes helping his community 
a high priority in his life. He has spent so 
much of his time dedicated to assisting others 
in throughout the community. From education 
to banking, Tom Harpool has made a dif-
ference in our lives. 

In 1954, Mr. Harpool began the first of six 
terms on the Denton Independent School Dis-
trict Board of Trustees serving as its board 
president from 1969 until 1973. Mr. Harpool 
has also been a part of the United Way of 
Denton County, Boy Scouts of America, 4–H 
Club and Saint Andrew Presbyterian Church 
for years. In addition, Mr. Harpool has served 
on the boards of a local bank and savings & 
loan before becoming a board member of the 
Upper Trinity River Authority. 

In his own, Mr. Harpool has become a 
‘‘Master Gardener’’ and enjoys sharing this 
hobby with the community through a gar-
dening organization. He has been an active 
member of the Kiwanis Club for over 50 years 
and dutifully served on their board. Mr. 
Harpool has even dabbled in politics by being 
an active supporter of many candidates in 
both local and national races. 

I am proud to represent Tom Harpool—a 
man who has given so much back to his com-
munity. Mr. Harpool’s advice, council and sup-
port to the community, whether directly or indi-
rectly, over the years, are certainly something 
for which to be thankful. I am grateful that can 
represent such wonderful citizens like Mr. 
Harpool. 

f 

TRIBUTE TO TEMPLE BETH JACOB 
ON THE OCCASION OF THE SEV-
ENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF 
ITS FOUNDING 

HON. ANNA G. ESHOO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Wednesday, March 16, 2005 

Ms. ESHOO. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
honor Temple Beth Jacob as it celebrates the 
75th anniversary of its founding. As the oldest 
congregation on the San Francisco Peninsula, 
Temple Beth Jacob stands as a testament to 
the long tradition of involvement of the Jewish 
community in the religious and public life in 
the Bay Area. 

Founded in 1930, Temple Beth Jacob was 
the first Jewish religious institution created be-

tween the cities of San Francisco and San 
Jose. Its membership today is burgeoning with 
a vibrant congregation of more than 450 fami-
lies from throughout the Peninsula to worship, 
to learn, and to strengthen both the Jewish 
community and the Bay Area community as a 
whole. 

The congregation is led by Rabbi Nathaniel 
Ezray, who is now in his tenth year as the 
head of this congregation. Over the years, 
he’s demonstrated a sincere commitment to 
translating the lessons of faith into actions that 
will benefit the community. In a 1995 inter-
view, he said, ‘‘What’s compelling for me is 
the social justice of Judaism. I want our con-
gregation to respond together to domestic vio-
lence, AIDS, black-Jewish relations. My pas-
sion is teaching, but the pulpit allows me the 
opportunity to teach in many different ways 
and to create meaning and relevance.’’ He 
lives with his wife, Mimi, and their daughter, 
Emily, and son, Ethan, in Redwood City. 

In the decades before Rabbi Ezray began at 
the synagogue, Rabbi H. David Teitelbaum led 
the congregation at Temple Beth Jacob for 38 
years. Under his leadership, the congregation 
grew from only 100 active families to its 
present size of nearly four times that number. 
A longtime advocate for civil rights, Rabbi 
Teitelbaum traveled to Selma, Alabama in the 
1960’s to march with Dr. Martin Luther King, 
Jr., believing that the history of persecution of 
the Jewish people creates in them a special 
obligation to protect the human rights of all. 
He continues to serve as a beacon for the 
community and his former congregation in his 
current role as Executive Director of the Board 
of Rabbis of Northern California. 

Temple Beth Jacob has a long tradition of 
coordinating with other religious institutions in 
the Bay Area to provide vital services to the 
community at large. In addition to providing a 
school and a pre-school to the community, 
Temple Beth Jacob’s efforts have helped to 
house the homeless through the Interfaith 
Homeless Network and feed the hungry 
through the Urban Ministry’s ‘‘Breaking Bread’’ 
program. They are annual cosponsors of the 
Martin Luther King observance in Redwood 
City, and have hosted the event over the 
years. All told, Temple Beth Jacob is a model 
of dedicated community action. 

Mr. Speaker, I’m proud to honor Temple 
Beth Jacob as it celebrates its 75th anniver-
sary. After three quarters of a century, Temple 
Beth Jacob remains a source of pride for the 
Peninsula, and promises to be a center of our 
community for decades to come. 

f 

UNITED STATES AND RUSSIA 
ENERGY DIALOG 

HON. PETE SESSIONS 
OF TEXAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Wednesday, March 16, 2005 

Mr. SESSIONS. Mr. Speaker, much atten-
tion has been paid to the recent conversations 
President Bush and President Putin have had 
about democracy. Less attention has been 
paid to their other discussions regarding mar-
ket economics, supply and demand, and U.S. 
energy security. 

Although there are varying ideas in Amer-
ican political discourse about the proper role 
of government, in the post-September 11th 

world there can be no disagreement that our 
government’s main concern is security of 
American citizens. National security discus-
sions usually focus on threats to public safety, 
but I would like to call attention to a less-no-
ticed facet of American security: the impor-
tance of our energy security. One of the great 
strengths of our nation is our access to afford-
able, reliable energy. Safeguarding that en-
ergy security means ensuring that access to 
energy continues. 

In earlier Administrations, energy policies 
concentrated on lowering the United States’ 
increasing dependence on imported oil. But 
the oil embargo of 1973 changed America’s 
approach to energy policy. The focus shifted 
to reducing dependence on other countries to 
meet our energy needs and to minimizing the 
economic impact of future oil disruptions. The 
measures put in place (enhanced energy effi-
ciency, increased industrial fuel switching ca-
pabilities, decreased use of oil for power gen-
eration, and others) altered America’s use of 
energy by decoupling energy growth from 
GDP growth and decreasing our average en-
ergy intensity, important factors in making the 
U.S. less vulnerable to oil supply disruptions. 
Other measures such as developing strategic 
stocks (building and filling the strategic petro-
leum reserve, or SPR), developing inter-
national institutions to respond collectively to 
energy disruptions, and diversifying the 
sources of oil imported into the United States 
have brought more certainty and stability to 
the energy market. While energy security poli-
cies have not stopped oil disruptions (nor 
stopped the growth of oil imports which are at 
58 percent of to day’s consumption) they have 
enhanced our ability cope with disruptions 
while limiting economic and market impacts. 

Diversifying the sources of energy refers to 
both fuel and geographic diversity, as well as 
work to develop other types of energy sup-
plies. Increasingly, America is looking to im-
ports of liquefied natural gas (LNG) to fill the 
supply gap with diverse, reliable, long-term 
supplies as United States demand increases, 
domestic supplies decrease and imports from 
Canada stabilize. The Bush Administration has 
identified liquefied natural gas (LNG) imports 
as one important way to decrease our over- 
dependence on a small number of countries. 

Russia plays an important role in both gas 
and oil markets, as the location of the world’s 
largest gas reserves and the world’s largest 
producer and exporter. In the international oil 
market, Russia is challenging Saudi Arabia as 
the largest crude oil producer. The Bush Ad-
ministration recognized Russia’s increased im-
portance in energy markets, and launched an 
energy dialogue in May 2002 to enhance 
United States investment opportunities in Rus-
sia and to enhance Russian opportunities for 
energy trade with the United States. 

Results under the Energy Dialogue have 
been mixed. American company investment 
opportunities in Russia have been dampened 
by recent events. Despite President Putin’s at-
tempts to mollify the international investment 
community by indicating that Russia is open to 
foreign investment, the Russian investment 
environment has deteriorated through actions 
undermining the rule of law and contract sanc-
tity such as renationalizing oil assets and lim-
iting bidding on strategic leases in oil, gas, 
and mining sectors. U.S.-Russian oil trade, 
however, has been stymied through lack of 
Russian infrastructure (a deepwater port that 
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MACE*
WANTED

CLASSIFIED AD8 TOPROFESSIONAL CARDS MISCELLANEOUS
rEONK CLASSIFIED ADS TO IS4

APARTMENTS
PBONB YOU* AD TO-1M.

B m a t r a c t suitable for poultry r a -
I91YSICIAN5-SURGEONS

M. L. HOLLAND
Rmlclaa utf Surgeon

114-16 tewot-Ourtta BT
Offlc* phone 301. m. II

R. f. 1. PTJdR. offlov, mltv
•moot-OuttU Bid.

II*.

DENTISTS
O. L. OLIVER. D. D. 8.

>P«y Baoot-Curtu Bid*. Phono lua
RENT-A-POnD. You drive. At Aluno

Storage Co. Phone 28. 237

r. K. *OW«11, D. D. 8.
Freeman Bowell. p. D. B.

DM. BOWELL ft BOWELL. .
MOlurkui Bid*. Phone 841 FOR TREE and liedKe pruning and

'. H. HAWLET. D. D. 8. 317 Smoot-
OurtU Bulldlat. Phone ,1124.

CHIROPODISTS
TAYLOR, registered cnlro-

podUt. Prmctlo limited to the fe«t.
aamoot-OurtU BldK. Phone 309

OSTEOPATHS
DR. C. H. HANCOCK

Wo» IU Bmoot-Curtlj BldK. rhonei
<WBc« MO. Horn. 849.

SPECIALISTS
VP. LIPSCOMB. ipeclllllt. i

, Mow uul Throat. Pboai
M3.

L L. 1CABTDC, A. B., M. D Disease!
0f ttr*. Car. Noae and Throat

M oomotlT ntted. office aulte
Ktler BldK. Phone 22 and 163

NURSES
'4188 .THELMA Jeffries, nurse.

W. Hickory. Phone 454.

__8 MARY MARTIN, nune. 410 W
*ro*mora St. Phone 1090-J.

CORSET1ERES
<B8. CARL Kelly—ReRtetered corse-

tlw.e. 60S W. Hickory. Phone 1229-J

MUSIC TEACHER^
VIRGINIA FRANC!
Teacher ot Piano

1701 W. Oak. Telephone JOS

USINESS DIRECTiMY
FEEDSTUFF

410—AikiDMi Muiinn̂ Oj
tot "ienefal lln« of aunilty" feed»

•nit (uolln* fllltDR strtlon, oil.
Tour pmtron»o •ppreclated.
If. a. Hater John T. Bak<

PRINTING OFFICES
pmnrrnto. on Haii. upstiin w«t

Oourt Square. Phont 460.

HOUSES FOP HENT
CLASSIFIED ADS TO 184

FOR RENT—7-room house' 2 block
of Teachers College. Phone 12'

OLDEN GRAINS—That cleMcioua
oopcorn canUv al Dychc's DruK

tore. 259

"OR SALE or trade-1927 Dodfje
eedan, 1927 Oldsmobllc coupe,

lood mechanical romflUon Worth
he money. Easv terms Phone 456

er Oarage. 238

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS NOTICE
Gasoline lOc. '201 S. Elm St. 237

spraylnK. call 498.
Ke p
R. T.'. Vickery. 240

>5 PERMANENT Wave Shop. Any
style permanent wave $5. All work

guaranteed. 1219 W. Hickory St. In. .
car ol Ea«le Burbcr Shop.

.
234

f ONCE you try vou will always buy.
Krlspy Krir;p Potato Chips. Made

resh dally. Otto's Candy Shop. Den-
on and Gainesville. 252

KINDS of hauling, anywhere,
Call Bill McKec, telephone 1 057,

Travelsteacl Garape. 250

MOVING TO Denton—Have scvera
pieces choice Dallas cltv revenue

iropertv and fine black land fanr
n Kaufman County. 40 miles east

of Dallas. Want trade any or all of
these properties Tor business proper-
ty in Denton ot land near Denton.
Would also be Interested In trading
for well loratcd modern 6 or 7 room
cottane In Denton with large lot or
ground space Address Owner. P. O.
3ox 21. Dallas. 237

FOR RENT—Furnished three room
apartment. Private bath and gar-

age. Phone 1112. 515 N. Locust. 239

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
with Karate. Close in. 406 W. Mul-

berry. Phone 1021. 239

FOR RENT—To man a.id wife south-
east apartment. Bedroom, kitchen-

ette, and sleeping porch, also gafaKe.
One block southwest of T. C. Ath-
letic urouudx. 1703 W. Maple St. 239

FOR SENT—3-room apartment, all
conveniences, »8, 200 East Oak. 238

FOR RENT—-5-room furnished du-

BY WILLIAMS

WANTED—One bedroom for light
housekeeping. Must be reasonable.

Call 074-J. 23a

WANTED 1.000 new customers
our easoline, 16c. 201 8. Elm.

for
237

WANTED—Home in Denton. Have
good, well located farm to • ex-
H ._ Jl /^Ql^o«ulllo TCX

.
chance. P. O. Hay Gainesville. Tex

WANTED—Woman to do eeneral
housework. Phone 024-W. 623 Ave

C. 23j

olex, near Teachers College. Call I
239

TWO ATTRACTIVE apartments to
rent for the remainder of the bum-

mer. Call 813-W. 237

FURNISHED THREE room south
apartment. Garage. 615 N. Locus'*

Phono 554. 235

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT with

berry.
Call 1021. 405 West Mul-

• ' • 235

FOR RENT—TWO and three room
furnished apartments facing C . I .

A. campus. Cool and very-convenient.
Priced reasonable. 308 Texas: Phone
— . - - • • • •774-J. 249

MONTANA LUNCH room, phone 1082.
Call for your hamburgers, picnic

unches and soft drinks put up for
you. Special rates to parties and pic-
nics. A trial order will convince you.

< 234

LOST—On East Prairie Street. blacK
Toyia hat. Please phone S06-J. 235

BABY SPECIAL durins month
May. One dozen post cards,

tures 95c. Terry's Studio. West
Square. 249

REMEMBER
You do not have to wait a day or

two to have chips shipped in to Ret
tresh ones JiKt say Krispy Krlsp
Chips—thev were made today. Otto s
Candy Shop. Denton and Gainesville.

F B PARKKB AND SON
PaperhanRlng, painting, carpenter

work. Work suarantefd and reason-
able prices. Telephone 12 with Wil-
son-Pratt Lumber Co. 240

TYPIST AND instructor in typewrit-
ing and shorthand. Phone 43r '

FOB *'•'• klnd« mittrcca and up-
bolatery wori. nuto top »ntl cmh-

lon work, sea Joe Hick* aad Sons.
113 Cedar Bt. Phone 186.

NEW AND nsed lumtture, itovr*. re-
Irt<;erator» and door coverings.
ECONOMY FURNITURE 8TOR1
••tweeo Postofflce and city Bill

Phone 1C67.

LOST AND FOUND
PMON6 CLASSIFIED ADS TO 1M

LOST—Pink cameo pin. Valued as
Sift. Phone 1280-J for reward. 234

STRAYED FROM J. W. Ellison. 3
miles south Denton. one - mare

mule, one horse mule. 13 hands hlRh.
Phone 110 or 347. Keward. "

WIDOW WITH Klrl 4 years old. wants
a-place to-work, felary expected

Trlflers don't answer. Write Box 131.
Aubrey. **'

AMBITIOUS WOMAN to represent In
Dentou and vicinity, well estab-

lished company. In semi-professlona
work among women, in co-optratioi
with physicians. Previous business
experience riot essential One select-
ed will be trained. Good Income from
the start. Give details of self, street
address and phone number for per-
sonal interview. Box AB. care Record-
Chronicle. ^J1

Save Money on Your
Fire Insurance

by Insuring with the Old Reliabli
Texas Hardware Mutual.

F. B. HUEV
Phone 270 Denton Co. Bank Blag

LODGES
Regular meettnR ' Denton

L Chapter No. 80, E. A. M..1 Tuesday nlcht at 7:30. WorX
in Mark and P. M. decrees.
W. M.-Hughes. H. P., P. L.
CardweH. Scribe. . ' 234

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOMS FOR boys. 613 Bernard Bt. 241

pflj} C^EW'T'—-*Mcf'— f'TTllHll'1'* hPfl-
room suitable for three: also bed

sUiiiiK loom with Housekeeping priv-
llrces if 'losired. 305 Mounts nvcntie
phone 1223. 239

Phone 27
Whenever you want quality,
nationally advertised foods.

We carry all vegetables
and fruits in season.

We deliver your orders in
a hurry, too.

Turner & Evans

V<MOVAJ

3O8—
OOMf MEtD

R1NTING
A N D K N G B A Y I N U

Carbon Paper
Mimeograph Paper ij
S a l e s B o o k s

B A L D W I N
PRINTING CO.
208 SOUTH ELM STREET

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOQI

Garage Service
On all make cars. Welding,
overhauling, starter and gen-

erator work. Battery charg-

.ng and repairing.

Hill Bros. Garage
Phone 234.

Does Your Money
Work Hard Enough

8

LOANS
T. E. HIETT- H. A. WOLMOHlf

Loans. Insurance, B«al Katate, li
reirtTnenta. Phone 87.

FOUR ROOM house. »10 per month.
Oeo, M, Hopkins. Owner. 236

J«OR RENT—New 6-room house.
Hardwood floors, garden and uow-

«re. • Near North Ward school and C.
'I. A. 123* Bolivar. Phone 1151-W. 235

RENT—Modern 5-room house.
iVcla4s condition. Avenue. D and
fcd St. Phone 873. • 235

FOR BENT—Nice B-room cottage, 416
Stroud St. All conveniences. See

J. H. Cleveland. 218 W. Sycamore. 234

FOR RENT—Beautiful 5-room bun-
galow, 4 blocks of Teachers Col-

lege, garage, chicken house and gar-
den. House has hardwood floors, built
In features, breakfast alcove. Well
arraOKCd. 825 per month. Phone 733-

POH RENT Mouses see E. C. Garrison.
First State Bank Bldg. Phone 517.

249

FOR RENT—6-room house on Bolivar
near North Ward and C. I. A. Re-

built throughout, new oak floors, new
garage, etc. »22.50. Phone 970-J. 238

CITY PROPERTY

D-BOKE CoreeU inc. »urgic«l belta.
Urs. B&Jlard, ph. 194, 1319 Bolivar.

CITY LOANS— Monthly payment plan

Porch Chairs
Very comfortable and made,

of strong, durable material.
Not cheap and flimsy. We'll
be glad to show you. Priced

very reasonable.

ALL KINDS auto top and upholater;
wort. !tttlln"a Auto Top Shop

u , , ,
seven or ten years. Titles examined
by local attorney. Quick action. Bar-
ton Realty Co Office over Service

FOR SA<,E—MISC.
FOR SALE—Bed, springs and mat-

'»iew,™Tto "two Tables. 1313 West
Chestnut. 239

FOE SALE—Minnows. Louis Keller.
1325 Dallas Drive.

.
238

FOR SALE—7-foot Decrlnff binder.

yniiiii. pmii • |_g ^^
term loans lor one, three Hv£ Morrel-FritZ Fum. CO.

DruK Store. Phone 484. 259

CARD OF THANKS
WE WANT to thanfc our neighbors

and friends for their kindnesses in
this ead hour, the death of our be-
loved father. H. D Brewer. Also lor
the beautiful floral offering. May
God's blessing rest upon each and
every one. His children. Mr. and Mrs

two cultivators :md other farm \y jj Simmons, Mr. and Mrs V. H.
machinery. Ben Fr.t::. Phone 915-J.I Adams. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Kllcy and

, and Mrs. A. P. Dooley 239

Pontlac 2-door sedan
Pontiac coupe
1924 Ford coupe
1025 Ford tourinc.
1921 Ford tourmc
1924 Ford 2-door sedan
«i'sfi Mi-stir Buick to-jrlnr:
DodRC touring
RulcK 4 tourmc
Bulck 4 passencer coupe
Fordson tractor
12i) Ib refrigerator

GEORGE FRITZ
201 South Elm Thoue 51. 237

CITY PROPERTY—Several h
for sale cheap. Terms to suit buy- j

er. Acreage and farms for bale or
trade. See me for rent houses. C. O.
Richards, Barton Realty Co. Phone
464 • 236

TO TRADE—Six-room house on pav-
ed street for iarqc house near

Teachers college. Ernest Cain. 715
North Elm. • 238

FORDSON TRACTOR and triple disc
Oliver plow Will sell cheap. L. P

Enlow Routc 2. Hanger, Texas.
"'

.
238

FOR SALE—Windmills and new and
second hand piping. J. L. Meyers

and Sous. Phone U43-W. •

FOR SALE or trade—My homo
2014 N. Elm. J. S. Nelms.

WHO WANTS to buy a lovi-ly little
name? Well located and well Im-

oroved. 5.,-rooms and bath, hardwood
floors, built-in features, breakfast al-
cove, concrete driveway, garage,
fihrubs. chicken houses and earden.
Cost »4.600 four years ago. Will sell
lor (3,500. Terms if desired. Phone
733-J. 235

iALF AND Half cottonseed for sale.
Phone 907-J. H. C. Thompson. 234

POULTRY
BABY CHICKS! BABY CHICKS!
Pure bred English White Leghorns,

state accredited and blood tested.
810 Der 100. Denton Chick Hatchery.
210 Ash St. Phone 1169. 235

/CHEVROLET^

S. I. Self Motor Co.
215 W. Hickory.

Telephone 2

FOR SALE—One share of Country
Club stock. Write Boy. 245. T. C.

Station. Denton. •""

Satisfactory Service
Under .the same manage-

nent for almost sixteen
ears is the record of our

agency.
Let us enlist you as one of

ur many satisfied custom-
rs. We will appreciate
our business.

J. P. MAGEE
Jeneral Insurance Farm Loans,

Phone 611 I

FOP. SALE -One share country club
stocK. e37.50. Phone 823-J. 235

GOOD 8-FOOT John Deere binder
for sale. See J. E. McCrary or phone

195-J. •*
FOR SALE or trade -Sport model

Chrysler 70 roadster, flrst class
ondition. Chas. Kerner. Motor Mark
arage. Call 258. 23*

FOR SALE— Top buggy and ice cream
wacon with horse and harness. 211

2-W. Mulberry St. 2-"

REAL ESTATE

ed 1 highway for S3.000 cash ana
house and lot in Denton. or small
acreage. $5.200 in federal loan cane.
be paid now or run 28 .
owner at 1011 W. Oak. Phone 326-J

5 ee
26-J

LIVESTOCK
WILL BUY your cattle or hogs, an;

kind. Sam Fritz. . f±

Striving Onward
Our modern Funeral Hornets
tho monument of our advance
In sen** this community In
recent years. We have striven
to better our service ..to.,01^
friends, as ours Is distinctly ft
public service.

Schmitz Undertaking Co.
Day Phone 20

NlRllts 701, 1010. 10, or 72S-W.
Prompt Ambulance Service.

Over Your Hou^e a Ton of Machinery
Your property is increasingly exposed to the peril of

falling airplanes or part- "f plane*. For $5.00 we insure
vou for three years against becoming the unintended vic-
tim of property damage accidentally inflicted by one ot
the ever increasing number of these ships of the air. i.
il prudent to neglect, insurance against ihis new peril f.

4T h°me? RAMEY & 1VEY
ghpne 54. _ Insurance, of All Kinds

West Side Square.

If you want a good

Smooth
running, easy cutting
-- Lawn

Mower see what we have to
you. The price is

Attractive
Yarbrough Bros.

Furniture

:nve6tcd with us it can enm
>er cent a yrar and is safe. Install-

nent shares earn more. Call or write

us for particulars. '•

IKXTON BULDIN®. & LOAN ASSN.
OS Smnot-Curtls Bide. rlumr US

CALLUS
For Your Storage

Problems
We store ' anything, and

have plenty of room.

Woodrum Truck Lines
Phone 45, Denton.

GOOD PRINTING
Is Our Specialty,

'rompt service and a reason
able price.

ROSS PRINTING CO.

Denton Plumbing Co.

Plumbing of the Better Kind.

Phone 520.
225 Ws Oak St.

If You Want Ice
Delivered to Your Home

Call 276.

• • I c e Books for Sale.
Sunday delivery for those

who desire it.

January Ice
Old Fire Station on West

Oak.

Real Estate and Loans
City, Farm, Auto

To buy, build, improve or reli
nance. Our connections make it pos
sible to render you real service

See us for the better class o
Real Estate.

Herbert B. Wilson
206 Wright Bldg.

Phone 61 Day -Night 120

SPECIAL
Shirt Value

98c
English broadcloth, sizes 14
to 17 1-2... .

The Boston Store
Sells for Less.

CALL 114
Vhen you want to move

Household Roods or freighl
of any kind.

Brownlow &
McNiel

Let Us Supply You
With

Ga», Oils and Tire*

Crescent Filling Sation
207 W. Oak. Phon« 88

If You Need
Any sheet metal .work about

the house, just call 710,

M.A;Gays v
Tin Shop. ^ '•

219 W. Oak St. ^ — i
... i

New Okie Motor ,
Coach Schedule

LOW RATES
The luterurban oners a spe-

cial reduced round trip ot

$1.25 to Dallas
Each Sunday
Itoeul.-ir rhlrrs mny enjoy a

Kirlne <it one-lmlf tlic reciilar
fare by bui lnc SI" Coupon
Hooks for S3. These bonks are
coml for S;io worth of trans-
liorlallon and may be used by
nnynne. Anv number of per-
sons In a party may riile on
line million book. These cou-
pons are irooU until used, with-
out t ime limit.

No otber form of dependable
transportation offers such low
ratt-s :LS the Interurban.

Texas
Inlerurban

Railway
Economical Transportation

DRNTON TO rORT
Leave Denton at 6:15. 9.4i. 1.1*

J.:1I, 6:20. 9:10. 11:10.

FOIIT WORTH TO I>KNT')N« „,
6-35 9:15. 11:36, 1:05. 3:35. 6:60,

10:00.

Bnn6:00.PENTON.
Leave Denton at

3:45, 6:00.

SHERMAN TO DENTON
0. 8:50. 11:35. 3:33. 63C.

WH1TESBOUO 1.. ..-.--
630, 9:35, 13:20, 330, 8:20,
GAINESVILLE TO WHITESDOBO
8:46. 8:25, 13:25. 3215. «:«.

DALLAS-DENTON-OAlNESVnXi
ABDMORE-OKLAHOSIA CUT

North Bound
Leaves Dallas at 6:30. 9:00, 1130.

1:00, 3:30, 5:45. 11:00.
Leaves Denton at 8:15, 10:45, 1:1».

2-45 5:15, 7:30.
Leaves Gainesville at 9:26. 13:10.

2:25. 3:55, 6:40. 8:40.
Leave Arrimoro at 6:30, 9:15, 11:10̂

2:00. 5:50, 8:15.
South Bound

Leave Oklahoma City at 6:30. 0:80.
11:30, 2:15, 4:30, 8:00.

Leave Ardmore at 7:00, 10:10, 1:30.
3:25, 6:20. 8:25.

Leave Gainesville at 8:35. 11:48.
3:05, 5:00. 8:00, 10:00.

Leave Denton for Dallas at 6:30.
9:45, 1:10, 4:15, 6:25, 9:10, 11:10.

Telephone 56 and 80.
220 W. Hickory. .;

The Creditors Close In —BY COW A*

S~ HCfcMCNS1. IT'S T«E MW FROtA THE
• WJTO-UJM* tsssooKwm. i vwwen if
SOP COULD HKVE.FOfNiOTtEN TO PfcV
•tWi t^omtt'S lH=rTW.m«4T. IF HE HKS,
\TS PK5T 00e-teu_,HO\N TrtM HE'S
SOUAUQERED P/ERX UlCV^LU WE VWE ON
TH(\T COVVEW 'MINL 1 VAVdttT AS WtU-

GL£T USEOto OQOGING. eu-\..coi.i.ECToRS.
WONT MVSWER THt 8EVX

THAT'S THt WUCk TO DO WHEW ' I HM>
NO >t>EPs 1 WWi THM LOW I'LL G.E.T k
COUPLE OF HUNORE.O FROn HENRX TfTE.

HE'S ft.G.000 FP.\tNC OT niNE. JOST THt
O1HELR DPvV HE WJ ItLUUd HE VIOVJ MUCH

HE CLtkNEB UP OH K UltLE DEAL

THE INSTW-LMtMTHE JUST THV5
LEFT MTEB NEP-RLV
THEHOOR DOVNN. NO. 1
NOT M4SWER THt BELL

FORGOT
THEM W&HT

VO'J'O BETTER SE.NO
A CHECK

—BY BLOSSEB
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

fM FI!?ED MuH?AMD ORMSSV
THIMKs'rMA.T EWDS |T—SOPFOSE I /MSHT AS \WEU-

TO BOSIM6SS RVS«T
MYSTERIOUS '•

DOSTLECS V)RO AO£CATU.S SHOULD
CAO6HT—I'M

DOME WS. UTMOST TO SET
:« TA6 TRAIL

TB-V M- . ^5

^ ̂  ,. , CIDERS /Vvosr
IS STD1CTLY )ATOmRCfZ££l4-- AS

TWMGS U6CC AND
OBL16&0 TO ASli VOO TO

VOL) CAM
OOR T INK'S. AMD

T- UEAEJ TALK OF

I'LL JU&T FlNlD
OUT MORE ABOur I

£ \
OFP.'.1 /

ALLOVJOEO T'WMT AiOME OF
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MONARCH BORNE TO RESTING PLACE—The gun
carriage drawn by sailors of the Royal Navy bears the

of King- George VI from London's Westminster

Hall on the way to final burial ueremomes at Windsor
Castle today (AP Wirephoto via radiophoto from Lon-
don)

ROUND
ABOUT
TOWN

By R. J (Sob) EDWARDS

Watch therefore; for ye know
not what hour your Lord shall
come.—Matthew 24:42
-''We should try to have our ac-
counts in order all the time.

* # * *
Astrologers claim that the stars

make February's children modest
and unpretentious, but that claim
seems quite out of place when we
think that Edison, Lincoln, Wash-
ington, Longlellow ajid many other
famous men 'Were Born Jin that
month. Though February is the

.shortest month of the year, quite
* few important events occur in
the month. There's Groundhog
Day, Feb. 2, Ash Wednesday (6th)
and Valentine Day (14th). Yeah,
and then this February has 29
days and it might be safe for the
bachelors to stay home and hide
out on the Leap Year Day.

* * * •
Met up with A. O. (Red) Cal-

houn, principal of Denton High,
downtown Thursday, the first
time that we've seen the old boy
In quite some time. Prof just
doesn't visit .'he business section
*s often as he did in years past.
Maybe that he's a few years older
is the. reason, but he said, "No, I
don't get down to see you fellows
is jn years past. We just have
moria to do now than we did a
few years back."

* * * *
'Twas hard to believe our eyes!

We met W. T. (Bill) Evcrs way
over on (lie cast side of the
square. It's quite unusual to meet
up with him awny from his place
of business, south side, unless you
go to the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, as he is most always
there for the services.

» * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons,

former Denton residents wln> hate
been living in Grapevine tni- the
past seven yews, may move Iiack
here. Ray has been associated with
the Allen Butane Co. in Grapevine
*nd when living here he was as-
sociated with the troumy tax col-
lector's o f f i v ^ . Ray sui'J, 'Mrs.
Simmons sure hopes that we move
back to Demon."

* * * »
Bill Hurst, former picture show

operator here but now salesman
for a milking machine company, is
back from Old Mexico, where he
has been on business for the past
three weeks. He said, "Business
conditions are pretty good in the
northern part of Mexico, as far
rfown as Monterrey. The exchange
rale is bettor than eight to one,
but prices have been advancing
on food and commodities in recent
months."

See ROUNDABOUT, Pa^e 1

'SAVE DOLLARS WITH NICH01.S'
— your friend AFTER tht Itm.

K I N 6 I R I N G I R I N G I
That's the Way

the
Telephone

Goes for Folks \V!io Use
RECOHD-CHRONICI.E

CLASSIFIED ADS
, To sell, buy, rent, hire or

fill other needs
YES!

RECORD-CH1RONTCI-K
WANT ADS

ARK ACTION-GETTERS
Mrs. Konlaine placed a want ad
in the "Houses tor Rent" column
and said she received at least
30 calls the first night.

To Place Your Want Ad
Call 2(HW

Ask for Cln.ss if i rd

King Buried
At Windsor

W I N D S O R , Eng. (fl — Brit-
ain said farewell to George VI to-
day in a great outpouring of sorrow
ful grandeur, and buried him here
at Windsor with a hymn of tri-
umphant faith.

Elizabeth II, a queen at 25, led
the nation's final homage to her
lather. For 2Vi hours she rode in
a horse drawn carriage behind the
coffin to the dirge of 10 bands,
while more than a million Britons,
packed tightly along ihe chill
streets of London, bowed in rever-
ence. ' . . . _ , . .
•./Then-the. entrained t6r Windsor
with the body and saw it laid to
rest in a crypt of royalty already
holding George III and nine other
sovereigns.

The King's mother, Marypstayed
in London with the weight of her
84 years and waved her farewell
from a window of Marlborough
House. But the widowed Queen
Mother Elizabeth was here with
the Princess Margaret to hear the
choir sing the hymn she and the
new queen had chosen — a hymn
of victory, often sung at Easter:

"Vhe strife is o'er, the battle
done;

"Now is the victor's triumph •
won. ..."

Aside Brother
The Archbishop of Canterbury

voiced the c.ommilal the Church of
England assigns to King and com-
moner alike:

"Earth to earth, ashes lo ashos,
dust to dust, in sure and certain
hope of the resurrection to eternal
life.

A slab of stone had been laid
sside in the floor, and the oak cof-
fin was lowered slowly to the side
of the body of the King's brother,
the first Duke of Kent, killed in a
wartime air crash.

Representatives of nations around
the globe joined royalty, nobles and

lords in the funeral at St. George's
chapel o£ Windsor Palace. There
was the Duke of Windsor, who was
a king himself when he laid
George V to rest here 16 years ago.
There were Winston Churchill, the
servant of four sovereigns; there
were seven sovereigns from oilier
countries, Secretary of State Ache-
son representing President Tru-
man; and the Ambassador of the
Soviet Union.

There also, was Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower, who led Britons os
well as Americans against the Naz-
is while George VI stood unlliiith-
ing beside his people in this island
Hitler coveted. And by the turn of
time, the dignitaries invited to the
funeral included the chancellor of
a new Germany.

Britain and all the commonwealth
fell silent lor two minutes at 2 p.m.,
the hour of the funeral. Then thons-

Sce KING GEORGE, Page 2

LATE NEWS
BULLETINS

WASHINGTON MV-The- Army
announced today thai enlisted
memben of the National Guard
ind the organized reserves
now on duty involuntarily will
b< released at individual] lifter
10 fa M months of duty.

About 315,000 men *re af-
fected by lh« decision wrUch
meant a speedup in their pros-
pective release from active
servire. The program will begin
next month.

AUSTIN i,r» — Waco Judo.
Nash Oliver laid today the
Mouse Crime lnveitiu»ling
Committee i two-day hearing
Into Waco and McLennan
County crime conditions is
"political footbtll." The judge
«( the county eourt.aMaw w>i
!h» Jicond wilrwfi to appear
before Hie committee in closed
sfsiie-n ro<f«y.

Stolen Jeep
Is Recovered

An Army-type Jeep, reported
stolen yesterday in I.ewisville, was
recovered here early this morning
by Police Officer H. B. Oliver.

It was unoccupied.
The vehicle was allegedly taken

from Mac Stc-.rart of LewisvjJle,
who called police during early-
morning hours. It was in good con-
dition when found.

Quinby Self Saves You Money on
tnjuranca. Au

Foe To Offer
Parley Plan

MUNSAN, Korea I/H—Truce ne-
gotiators will hold an important
full dress session tomorrow to hear
a new Communist proposal for a
Korean peace .conference.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief
U. N negotiator, returned today
from Tokyo w h e r e he has con-
ferred for two 'days with Gen.
Matthew B. Ridgway and two high
ranking officials from Washington.

Staff officers working on prisoner
exchange plans reported some
slight progress Friday. The session
on truce supervision marked time.
Col. Don O. Dnrrow said it looked
as though the Reds were stalling
until after Saturday's plenary ses-
sion.

There has been no hint as to
what fhe Communists will suggest
in their new plan for a post-armi-
stice peace conference.

Previously thi: U.N. agreed lo
talk about the withdrawal of for-
eign troops from Korea and a f inal
peace settlement, but rejected a
Red proposal to discuss other
Asian problems related lo Korea.

Request For
New Powers
Faces Fight

WASHINGTON (jn — President
Truman's request for far-reaching
investigative powers f«r Newbold
Morris, his government cleanup
prosecutor, today faced prospects
of rough going on Capitol Hill.

Key lawmakers were quick to
term it "unprecedented" and "a
complete departure from estab-
lished practice."

So far as cpuld be determined,
Congress was being asked for the
first time to cloak an individual
in the executive branch with virtu-
ally unlimited subpoena powers,
and the tremendous added author-
ity to grant witnesses immunity
from prosecution.

The sweeping proposal, certain
(o run into congressional snags,
states in effect:

Where it is "necessary to the
public interest," witnesses may
not be excused from testifying or
producing records on grounds of
self-incriminatkm and subjection to
possible criminal prosecution. But
when compelled to testify, after
claiming constitutional privileges
against self-incrimination, the wit-
ness shall not be prosecuted.

This is a power never exercised
by any committee of Congress, as
far as couJd be determined. Th'e
only power to enforce testimony
ir;ed by congressional committees
is the power to cite a witness for
contempt and this is subject In ap-
proval by the whole House or
Senate,

Similarly, the power to subpoena
witnesses and documents outside
as well us inside the government
was considered somewhat unusual
in the present case.

It was said, after a quick check,
that not even in the Teapot Dome,
hearings of the 1920s did Senate
staff investigators have the power
to subpoena outside the govern-
ment.

Mr. Truman told his news con-
ference that he did not know if
the executive branch of govern-
ment had ever sought such powers
before, but said he had Attorney
General McGralli's full backing.

Heretofore, Congress has granted
the power to subpoena witnesses
and documents only to its own
committees, and lo certain execu-
tive agencies such as the Federal
Trade Commission, the Immigra-
tion Service and Federal Power
Commission.

TWENTY PAGES

Demo Senators Divided
On HST Election Plans
Snow Falls On
Drouth-Hurt
West Texas

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Snow fell today over wide areas
of drouth-stricken West .Texas.

Although it was moderately hea-
vy in some Big Bend areas, it was
not heavy enough elsewhere to help
much. But the U. S. Weather Bu-
reau said more snow and rain may
come.

The snow began about midnight
in the extreme West Texas area
around El Paso. By 2:30 a.m. il
had swung eastward lo Big Spring
and Wink. By dawn it was falling
at Lubbock, Midland, Junction and
Abilene.

Much of it melted as it fell. Light
rain accompanied the light snow
at Abilene, Wink and Junction.

The weather bureau said rain-
clouds were expected to over-
spread the state by nightfall and
that spotted rain was expected over
most of Texas.

Valley GtH Water
Heavy 'rain and hail peppered

parts of southeast Texas yester-
day as blinding clouds o[ red dust
swirled over the upper portion of
the state from New Mexico to Lou-
isiana.

'J"ne Mexican government said
heavy snowfalls in the mountains
on the U. S. side of the Rio Grande
watershed will supply enough ws-
ter for irrigation in the Ciudad
Juarez No. 1 irrigation district.

Irrigation pumps in the El Jardin
water district, South of Browns-
ville, pumped yesterday for the
first time in 31 days. But Laguna
cotton growers »sked the Mexican
government permission to drill sou
new wells -to obtain additional irri-
gation water. '

Nearly two jjicnej of m:n was
reported at Port Arthur. Heavy
hail arid-rain' that'l»3ted"i5 'min-
utes struck the Moss Hill commun-
ity 12 miles north of Liberty. Hous-
ton reported afternoon showers.

See WEATHER, Pose 1

Slight Chances
Of Rain Foreseen
For Dent on Area

Denlon County folks were scan-
ning the skies anxiously today,
hoping that some of that precipi-
tation descending on West Texas
areas would get this far east.

Snow was reported falling at
dawn today in Midland, Lubboek
and Wink areas, while light driz-
zles were recorded at other West
Texas spots

The local forecast calls for part-
ly cloudy skies and continued coo!
temperatures. Light, scattered
showers or drizzling rain is possi-
ble for the North-Central Texas
area tonight, it was indicated.

The cool front which arrived last
night appeared to be pushing the
mild weather out of the picture.
Moist, cool air greeted Dentonitcs
this morning and the chilly tem-
peratures probably will continue
for the entire week end, the weath-
er bureau predicted. Low here this
morning was 4Z degrees, following
a high yesterday of 66.

Farmers are hoping for any
kind of moisture to help the win-
ter small grain crops, badly in
need of rain Sleet, snow or rain
would be pleasant news, agricul-
ture folks have indicated.

s Featured
In Special Section

One of North Texas' largest commercial seed businesses
Harpool s Seed House, will formally show ils new and greatly-
enlarged facilities to the general public In an open house Saturday
horn 8 a.m. until 6 p.m.

Located on East McKinney, Harpool's will display its huge
plant, which consists of a bigger and recently remodeled retail
store, office, warehouses and seed-cleaning and processing cn.uip-

The Record-Chronicle is proud to present in today's issue a
complete 10-page section of stories, pictures and advertisements
on the new and greater Harpool's Seed Store. For the complete
story of the new Harpool's, turn to Section I! of today's paper

Owner Tom Harpool is to be congratulated on the progress
his business has made toward improving agiiculturc in North
Texas. Thousands of farm people from over this section of the
state arc expected to be on hand Saturday to view the many
new features of this widely-known seed house

URGING 'GO-CO'

Tommie Yates Is
Up In Wheelchair

By MARTHA COLE

DALLAS, «i — Little Tommie
Yates missed Christmas be-
cause he had been beaten un-
conscious the night before, hui this
Valentine- Day he was uji in a
wheelchair urging, "go-go,"

Those are the only distinguish-
able words amid the jnbher of the
happy little four-year oM in Bay-
lor Hospital.

But that's progress — v;hcn the
battered and bruised, semi-con-
scious child was brought from Ver-
noB Dec. Z7, all he did v;as lie fiat
on his back, staring dt 'the hospital
ceiling and saying nothing.

He's a two-guti cowboy now.
- GlfH Flow In

He was up in a wheelchair to-
day, dressed in-blue jeans, ««red
and yellow cowboy shirt and red
house shoes. And two holster* of
toy six-shooters In his lap.

Tommie has everything a Jour-
year-old would want now, except
pvhaps a real mother and dad
beside him. The doctors, nurses,
attendants and officials at Baylor
hospital and people ill over the
nation are helping fill that gap.

When the story went out several
weeks ago .that Tommie had plen-
ty of toys and needod only clothes
now, it took only two da/s before
the packages started pouring in.

"It is just plain wonderful," was
the way the floor nurse on Tom-
mie's floor, Mrs. Pauline Kyles,
put it.

Even Prisi Suili
She opened drawers and closets

in Tommie's room-to show eight
airs of blue jeans, three dress
suits (one with a white shirt with
french cuffs and cut! links), a doz-
en T-shirts, a dozen cotton shirls,
some corduroy shirts and pants,
socks and underwear.

All these had been sent by peo-
ple who wanted to help from all
over the nation.

"These will be enough to last
him for a year or so or until fie
outgrows them," the nurse re-
marked.

Tommie was trying to wheel him-
self around with his good left hand.
His right hand lay limp in his
lap. He's still paralyzed on his
right side because of a brain in-
jury received in the beating.

Along came the doctor who just
a few weeks ago removed a large

blood clot from Tommie's brain.
The doctor doubled up his fist

nnd made a feinting motion toward
the child. Tommie grinned, doub-
led up his left fist and feinted
back, and his right hand made
a little involuntary motion.

That's progress, too.
Tommte takes physiolheraphy

every day. The doctors want to
see how much progress he can
make under that treatment.

All along the route from the
fourth floor to the physiotheriphy
department on the first, nurses and
attendants' greeted "HI, Tomrnie"
to the jabbering little gray-eyed
boy in the •wheelchair. He threw
a kiss back at them.

Mother In Priion
"We have no trouble getting

Tommie dressed now," Mrs..Kyles
said. "Everybody wants to dress
him up in his new clothes. And
he Mves ft. He especially likes red
things. And he has a mind of his
own. But you know it's surprising
that, considering the attention he

See TOMMIE YATES, Page 2

Barber's Wife
Freed On Bond

FORT WORTH Ifl — Mrs. Doris
Faye Barber, 21, was freed on a
reduced bond of $3,500 last night
posted by Mrs. Ethel Olinger, Dal-
las apartment house owner.

She is charged with murder in
the death of Detective H. E. Cleve-
land shot to death in a gun battle
with Robert H. Barber, husband of
the blonde freed last night.

Criminal District Court Judge
Dave McRce earlier reduced Mrs.
Barber's bond from $7,500.

McGee on setting the new bond
dismissed a habeas corpus hearing
that had been scheduled this pfter-
noon. Fort Worth authorities said
the reduced bond spared (he state
from disclosing evidence in the
case which might have been de-
manded by the defense in * ha-
beas corpus hearing.

Dist. Atty. Stewart Hellman said,
"We know she'« not eoing to run
off."

Barber is in = Fort Worth hos-
pital with bullet wounds received
in the gun fight.

UNDER NEW QUEEN

Britishers Believe
Nation To Prosper

Over a cup of Denton tea, two ot^N'avy before his death three years
Queen Elizabeth's subjects d i s -1 ago.
cussed her fiiturf as sovereign of
the British Empire.

They, were Mrs J. S. Cleary of
Hampshire and Mrs. Regi Bauman
of London. Mrs. Cleary is visiting
in Dcr.tcr. with her daughter, Mrs.
Cliesley Hornsby, 6)2 S. Elni St.
Mrs. Bauman is the guest of her
son, Fred Bauman, 501 Avenue A,

The Britishers met here for the
first time this week, and they had
much to talk about. Both admitted
they cried at the news of the king's
death. "He was such i kind man,"
Mrs. Bauman si'd.

Agreeing, Mrs. Cleary said she
thirds "Elizabeth will be just »s
popular."

Mrs. Clear? (aid she felt * deep
personal hurt in the kinjg'i death,
because she f»w him decorate her
buituod, who was In Hit Majesty's

Asked if they thought Elizabeth
loo young to be queen, the British
women replied that Victoria wa«
only 18 — "and she was * good
queen."

Mrs. Bauman noted that the gov-
ernment of fcngland will be much
difcient when she returns -than it
was when she left. Shortly after
she came to the United States, the
Conservatives regained the helm of
government, and when she returns
she'll also find a new queen.

Mrs. Cleary was quick to state
that she was a Conservative sup-
porter, havins worked in the elec-
tion for the Conservatives.

Asked about (he new "tiehlcning-
of-the-belt policy" in Britain, both
women said they wouldn't mind.
"We have never been starved,"
Mrs. Bauman snid .

See BRITISH, Page I

Kerr Gets
Big Boost
In Kansas

WASHINGTON W -.A lamplinl
of Senate opinion indicated today
Democrats are sharply divided on
whether President Truman «hould
run again.

Trumans statement at a news
conference yesterday that he facci
a "difficult decision en this ques-
tion emphasized the uncertainly
within his party abou this future
plans. He is generally credited
with being able tt get the nomina-
tion if he wants it.

01 nine Democratic senator!
interviewed by this reporter, two
said the President ought to run
again, one called him "the most
logical candidate, two said he
shouldn't seek the nomination, two
predicted he wont run, one said he
preferred Sen. Russell (D-Ga) and
one wouldnt comment.

Among Republicans, Sen. Martin
of Pennsylvania said he hopes Tru-
man runs so as to draw the issues
sharply in the campaign hut Sen,
Bridges of New Hampshire said
it docsnt make much difference-
that the Republicans are going to
win anyway.

Sen. Lehman (D-Lib-NY) and
Sen. Murray (D-Mont), who like
to be classed in what they call the
"liberal wing of (he party, said
they want the President to run
again.

"I am in thorough sympathy with
the President's domestic and lor-
eign policies, Lehman said. ''He
typifies those policies better than
any other Democrat. I hope at
the same time he takes vigorous
steps to wipe out corruption in
government and punish the guilty.

Murray said the Democrats can't
afford to discard Trumans "ex-
perience and background in such
troubled times.

Sen. Kf.rt (D-Okla),. who would
like to have the nomination if Tru-
man doesnf seek it, said he ve-
girds the President as the parlys
"most logical candidate.

However, Carl Hice, Kansas
Democratic national committee-
man who conferred with Kcrr, said
he is going to continue to plug the
Oklahoma Democrat as lecond
choice to Ihe President.

Sen. Gillette (D-Iowa), who
doesn't go along with the recent
action of the Midwestern Demo-
cratic Conference in urging the
President to run again, said if h«
were in Truman's place he would
retire at fie end of hit senetrsp
relire at the end of his present
term.

"Although the President is ex-
empted from the restrictions of the
two-term amendment to the Con-
stitution, it I were in his place t
would observe' the spirit of that
amendment and not run
Gillette said.

Fulbright Won't
Guess On Truman

F O R T W O R T H Cf l— Sen-
ator Fulbright (D-Ark), who wilt
speak tonight at the Snyder Cham-
ber of Commerce banquet, wouldn't
enter the presidential guessing
game in Fort Worth last night.

But Fulbright did say:
He's not for Truman. Eisenhow-

er if nominated would be bird to
beat. Government corruption is just
> sign e£ the times.

He also said his wife owns a deep
freeze — which he bought—bat n»
mink coat.

WEATHER
DENTON AND VICINITY.- Cloudy

and colder with possible light
rain early tonight. Lowest tem-
peratures near freezing tonight.
Saturday partly cloudy and cool.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy with
local thundershowers tonight.
Colder tonight. Saturday partly
cloudy and cool.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Cloudy
nnd colder with ocosiuaal light
rain early tonight. Lowest tem-
peratures tonight. Low«,n portion,
tonight. Satuttliy partly cbudy
and cool.

WEST TEXAS: din to Jktrtly
cloudy, * littie coM«v tonight.
Warmer Panhandle, South Plains
and Et Paso area Saturday. Unr-
est temp?rsture« 20-30 Panhandle)
and 2535 Soutk Plains, Ei Paw
area and upper p«co* VaUey
eastward tonight

TCMPttATURM

High TMuntfty
Low tod*? ,

LM* St*r G*»

4,000 MILES AWAY FROM HOME-Mra. J. S. Cleary of Hampshire, England, met
* i f» t*1 ?*uman of London, this week in Denton. The women had a "jolly good
talk about hnslanci, touching on the major subject of the deaci kins and the new
quewi. Mrs.• Cleary' is visitmii Mr. and Mr*. Cheslcy Hornsljv, 612 S. Elm St and
Mrs. Bauman is the guest of Mr. anil Mrs. Fred l inuman, Y>0i Avenue A. ''

i --J

I 11 noon M i] p.
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10 p. m U 18 a.
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HOUSE OF SEEDS—This picture shows the exterior of the new and enlarged Har-
pool's Seed House on East McKinney. The retail store is the left section, and the
seed cleaning equipment and warehouses are housed in adjoining buildings.

Walter Harpool
Noiv Serving In
U.S. Air Force

Walter S. (Pinky) Harpool, for-
mer sales manager of Harpool's,
is now serving in the U. S. Air
Force at Perrin Field, Sherman.

He is a graduate of Denton High
School and North Texas State Col-
lege. During World War II, he
served in the Air Force. After his
return in 1946, he became associ-
ated with Harpool's until May of
last year when he was recalled
to service. He is a flight instructor

^ at Perrin Field. Upon termination
of his current duty, he will return
to Harpool's to assume his old
duties.

Walter is married to the former
Rose Marie Royal of Denton.

Because of the influx of money
and equipment into oil-rich Saudi
Arabia, this pr imi t ive nomadic
country is making a jump of cen-
turies of technical prepress in a
few years.

Tom Harpool Active
In Club, Civic Life

R .T. (Tom) Harpool, general
manager of Harpool's seed store,
was recently named "Man of the
Year" for Denton by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce. This honor
came as the culmination of many
years of work by Harpool in num-
erous civic, church and profession-
al organizations in North Texas.
His civic career includes duties
and membership in the following
organizations:

President of the Kiwanis Club,
1951; chairman of the finance com-
mittee, Denton District of Boy
Scouts of America; member of the
executive board, Longhorn Council,
Boy Scouts of America, Fort
Worth; member and former chair-

1 man of the Board of Deacons, First
Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.;
member of the Denton Civil De-
fense Committee; member of Citi-
zens Water Committee, Director

of the Tlsnlon Chamber of Com-
merce, 1951; chairman livestock
committee, C of C, 1951, vice-
chairman, agricultural committee,
C of C, 1952; member of Texas and
Southern Seedman's Associations;
member of the Texas Certified
Seed Breeders Assn.; and secre-
tary-treasurer, Denton County
Pedigreed Grain Assn.

UNDERPAID ALDERMAN
CITED IN TORONTO

TORONTO '.Ifi — Toronto's 18
aldermen are "the most exploited
group of workers in the city,"
says Ford Brand, member of the
Board of Control. He said in a
recent speech that on an hourly
basis, the $1,200 paid annually to
the aldermen averages 37 cents
an hour.

Remodeling
Job Complete
At Harpool's

Remodeling operations at the
Harpool Seed House, E. McKinney
Rd., have resulted in a larger,
.r.cn: i,-,aciouo building at!i !c,
contain a larger inventory of seeds
and equipment.

And Demon County folk are
welcome to come to Harpool's and
see the result of the expansion
program.

On entering, they will note that
the size of the office has been
expanded, adding much-needed
room to the administrative area.
Walls will be missing, visitors will
discover, giving way to additional
counters where salespeople can
wait on customers under non-
crowded conditions.

Continuing Ihcir inspection, Dcn-
tonites will see that store fixtures
have been rebuilt, and that work-
men have installed tiered display
tables on the floor to show mer-
chandise to its best advantage.
Waste floor space and fixtures
have been eliminated, along with
unnecessary materials.

An eye-pleasing effect has been
created at the Harpool Seed House
with new neutral pastel colors on
the walls and ceiling, put there
purposely to display merchandise
in a more colorful manner and em-
phasis. The feed department has
been completely repainted, also.

Finally, visitors will note the
fluorescent, lamps throughout the
store and office, creating a soft
and restful atmosphere.

Albert Harpool
Field Man For
Harpool's Store

Albert E. Harpool, occupies the
position of field representative and
plant maintenance foreman in
Harpool's seed interprise. Part of
his job is to act as service man
and consultant to all poultry cus-
tomers.

Harpool is a graduate of Denton
High School and served in the
Army and Air Force from October,
1940, to September, 1945.

He is married to the former
Opal Hadley. They have three chil-
dren, Charles, Barbara, and Ralph.

New And Modern HarpooFs To
Hold Open House On Saturday

.. DENTON'S MAN OF THE YEAR, Tom Harpool is
the youthful owner of the Harpool Seed House, E. Mc-
Kinney Rd. A member of the Denton District committee
of the Boy Scouts of America, the ex-president of the
Kiwanis Club has just completed the expansion of his
firm, which now carries a greatly extended line of many
types of seed and farm equipment. (R-C Staff Photo)

ITALY SETS SPECIAL
TOURIST TRAIN FARES

ROME un—The Italian slate rail-
roads are selling special low-priced
railroad tickets abroad to enable

tourists to visit Italy /at low cost.
The tickets are sold only at

travel agencies to travelers with >
passport which enables them lo
travel in Italy, |

One of North Texas' largest com-
mercial seed businesses, Harpool's
S«e<] Hiju.it', ivill Airmallf xhnw
its new and greatly-enlarged faci-
lities lo the general public in an
open house Saturday from 8 a. m.
lo 6 p. m.

Located on East McKinney, Har-
pool's will display iU huge plant
which consists of a bigger and
recently remodeled retail store, of-
fice, warehouses, and seed-clean-
ing and processing equipment.

Dcntonitcs and farm people from
all over the slate are expected lo
be on hand to view the new Har-
pool's and the vital seed cleaning
machinery that has contributed
much to agricultural progress in
only slightly more than a decade.
Officials and trained employes
will be available lo show the pub-
lic around and answer questions
pertaining to the seed business and
to farm and garden practices in
general.

The new Harpool's is the result
of progressive methods in improv-
ing agriculture, and an insight into
the needs of farmers and gardeners
in this part of the country. When
the business was purchased in 1941,
it consisted of only a small store
doing mostly retail business. Since
that time it has increased its size
several times. New lines of seeds
and feeds were introduced lo meet
the expanding needs of progressive

ALL KINDS OF
FERTILIZERS
AT HARPOOL'S

If you farm a 200-acre tract
or a 20x20 truck garden at
the back of your house, you
can find a complete line of
fertilizer at the Harpool Seed
House.

The firm features all forms
of commercial fertilizer, by the
carload by sucb well-known
brands as Armour, Matheson,
Swift and International.

For the smaller garden
there the Vertogrecn, Bactex,
Rose Food, Vigero and Sheep
Manure, especially treated
with steam.

farmers, fa iddition, Harpool's
stacked complete lines of virtually
every product used in farmi «nd
gardens. Bright new departments
now feature farm and garden pac-
ket and bulk seed .insecticides
and medicines for stock and poul-
try, livestock and poultry equip-
ment, supplies for bees and pets,
fertilizers, and many types of farm
and garden tools.

One of the outstanding features ol
Harpool's is its streamlined and
complete seed-cleaning plant. The
number of machines has been ex-
panded from two in 1941 to 11 at
the present time—all of which han-
dle the cleanin gand processing of
seeds, grains, grasses, and le-
gumes. The public is invited to
inspect these new devices and
watch the process in operation.

An interesting aspect of the seed
cleaning equipment is the machine
for cleaning certified seed. This is
the lop qualily seed which the Stale
Department of Agriculture super-
vises to assure farmers of the
best varieties of clovers and grains
to produce more seed for general
planting.

These are only a tew of the serv-
ices offered by Harpool's. Expert
counseling in soil problems and
seed planUng is available to the
public by men who have been
thoroughly (rained in the business.
Delivery service handles dispatches
of supplies to the farmer and the
local customer. A conscientious ef-
fort to stock seed needs of the
farmers in advance of the lea-
son is made 16 assure a steady
supply of seeds under all conditions.

PET SUPPLIES
MAJOR ITEM

Pet supplies are important items
at the Harpool Seed House.

If one is bird-minded, he m»y
want to buy a Parakeet, many of
which are sold thsre.

Harpool's also carries a complete
line of Hartz bird feed. '

There is also a special section for
dog and cat supplies, which can-
not fail to latisfy any want <rf a
pet owner-

Please Accept
Our Cordial Invitation

to pay us a visit

tomorrow during our

OPEN HOUSE
To show our appreciation of your patronage during the

past few years and to prove our sincere effort to provide

you with the finest facilities, we extend an invitation to

join us Saturday for refreshments white you inspect our

plant.
Sincerely,

r9.

HARPOOL SEED HOUSE
Mn, R. T. Harpool, Albert Harpool, Waktr
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The tote rains have raised the
water in Lake Dallas three and
oue-h*H feet. The gauge Thursday
evmtlnt *t eundown showed than

•'* the cater lacked four feet of being
up to-th« qpillway and a week igo
It lacked trrtn and one-half feet.
With the (auge showing the 521-
m*rk the -lake contained 50,000.000
(•00 gallon* of water and. lacked 13,-
000,000,000 of being fun.

•There ha» been some speculation
•bout how far up the bed of the
stream the d*m would force dead
water. The recent flood has roc
subsided sufficiently to secure exact:
figures but before this flood came
Eim had «tui vater above the Au-
brey-DcnUti bridge several hundred
yards. Th« water had backed up

• to the rock falls above the old Den-
ton-Aubrey bridge Bite oxi! was two
or three feet deep at that point,
v/hen Ov» lake Is lull It is estlinat-
f d by those who are acquainted with
stream that the water will be back-

' ed up above the McKlnney bridge
ea.it of Qreen Valley. This Is se\eral
miles above- the lake property and
is further up than most people had
expected.

Carl Oarrett and Roy Hulse,
irmiic omc».rs-, wish to ask that
all traffic violators who have been
ticketed and have not appeared be-

'.forc the City Court to pay their
'lines make it n point to do so at

once, as those who do not appear
voluntarily will be served with a
warrant. "It will be much cheaper
for th'oe who have been flned to
come In and pay off before served
with a. warrant and we hope that
such violations will be cared for
without Ihe need of having a war-
rant served."

"Denton is one of the most at-
tractive small cities that I have
teen." said P. W. Zilrr, ofi Houston,
who Is here with his brother, Dr. R.
W. Zilar. "This Is not my first visit
*c Denton, but each time I come
•here I am more and more Impress-
ed with the clvlo attractiveness of
the city. It is well caljcd the city
of 'beautiful trees and roses' and
there are more beautiful homes In
Denton than any city of a like
rlze that I know."

) Joe Gambia eliminated Lawrence
Bchweer Ic the CourUry Club
Championship jsolf idurnament,
ivhlch leaves Gambia and Bltsy
McCray to play for the honor of
(jt'lng club champion. The ftrst

f" [hteen holes of their match will
played . Wednesday morning;

e final eighteen holes will
.' be played that afternoon. Both' are

exceptionally long drivers and a
hard fought game Is expected.

The flag tournament, approach-
ing and driving contests to be held
fA the Country Club July 4th (Wed-
nesday) will'stan-at two-.o'clock
and the tournament 'committee
asks that the members be ready to

- start play at that time. A flag tour-
nament was held lait July 4th. and
it Is tald by the committee In
lilioryje that a tournament of this

^ilnd has always proven very popu-
lar, os It gives every man In the
club a fair chance to win. as the
handicap Is allowed each player.

Roundabout had heard from many
Sources what wonderful onions were
being grown In Denton County and
the report now has been verified.
This week Mrs. Felicia , Greer
brought to the Record-Chronicle
ofBce a sack of ontcns that were
grown in their garden in Denton
The onions were of the wHite oer-
rauda hind; they were ^excellent
specimens of that onion—they were
Sweet and did not carry that 'hot
pepper1 effect common to some on-
ions.
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"We did not get any so-called
game flsh. but we certainly did get

' a 'blue-ribbon1 variety of cattish,"
said Ed Lynch, who, with C. J. Wll-
klrson and Mac Lamar, caught one
catfish weighing 32 pounds. They
admitled catching several others
that we.\;hed fourteen pounds and
smaller. The L-atch was made from
I.ake Dallas. The largest game flsh
that lias been reported this week
was caught by Elmo Angcll. It was
a black bass weighing four pounds.

Many Denton people are wait-
iyg anxiously for; the luscious Den-
ton County watermelon crop ••;
come on. This year the crop will be
later than usual; In some years
there have been melons of local
growth to appear on the market for
the Fourth of July celebration, and
ordinarily the melons are' becom-
ing plentiful abrjut ths seventh of
July. This year, however, It Is said
that the crop will be several days
lafer than usual. Denton County
melons have a wide-spread reputa-
tion for their sweetness.

"My ferain crop will be the best
Tfhave grown in ten years," said
W. L. Morris. "My wheat, I believe,
will thresh twenty to twenty-five
bushels to the acre; my oats, what
I have, are good considering the
fact that tlie oats did not come up
to a good stand and they will thresh
cut something llko thirty-five
kushels. I have not raised imy cot-
ton for several years; I found to my

n some lime ago that row
not pay mi as well as

Tlie Jagoe Construction Company
IfMonday started work on laying the

Concrete ba$e for the West Syca-
ore Street pavuvj. It had been

planned to itart the work some
Fan* ago but the wet -weather In-

Icerfered, City workmen have almost,
• completed the excavation for the
T paving and concrete work can be
[carried on without delay unless
I weather conditions Interfere, city
| Engineer W. N. Harris said. It will

than a week of working
to finish laying the b**e.

l<5

MAIN BUILD1NGHJADLY
DAMAGED AND MUCH
MACHINERY DESTROY-
ED; LOSS $50,000.

Loss estimated at move
than $50,000 was incurred
in the fire which early Sun-
day morning: practically de-
ptroyed the main plant of
the Denton Milling Compa-
ny on East Oak Street. Most
of the machinery of the 240-
barrel mill was a total loss
in addition to several hun-
dred bushels of wheat stor-
ed in the building and about
160 barrels of flour and a
quantity of meal.

The machinery which was not
totally destroyed was considerably
damaged by water. A part of the
grain and flour was damaged only
liy water.

The flre was discovered about 3:15
Sunday morning and an alarm was
turned In by workmen at the city
power plant and at the depot at.
about the same time. When mem-
bers of the flre departmevit reach-
ed the scene the second and third
floors of the building were a mass
of flames but the blaze was confin-
ed lo these floors.

Two Trucks Fljht Blaze
A second alarm was sounded and

both trucks of the department
fought the blaze, laying four lines
of hose. The firemen played the
four lines' of water on the fire con-
stantly for about, three hours be-
fore thty were able to enter the
building on account of the heat and
tmoke. An hour's work with tho
water on the inside of the building
was necessary before the flames
were finally put out. One stream of
water was thrown on the build-
ing from the. top of the Pearlstone-
Eolton building across Ihe street
from the flre.

Floor* Glvr Way
Shorlly after the firemen started

fighting the flre the roof fell In and
the floor of the, third story also
gave way. Machinery on the sec-
ond and third floors waar ruined by
tlie.'fire, before,the Soot crashed,'-it
consisted of bolters, reels, sifters,
purifiers and other miscellaneous
machinery.

Origin of the flre has not been
determined, but it Is believed to
have started on the top floor. Jim
McCormlch, nlghBwatchman of the
mill, was on. each floor of the

building three-quarters of an hour
before the flre was discovered and
at that time there was no evidence
of the flames, workmen at the milll
said.

Loss on the building was esli-
mated Monday by E. K. Blewett.
manager of the mill, and insur-
ance .company repreajntalives to be
Dround (30,000, and the machinery
destroyed was estimated In value
at between $20,000 and $35,000. The
loss Is partly covered by insurance.

No plans have been considered as
yet for rebuilding the mill. Blewett
said, but the mill will continue to
buy grain through this season at
least, he stated.

Work to Quit
Cabinet at Once

SUPERIOR. Wis.. July 3—Secre-
tary Work of the Interior Depart-
ment arrived In Superior today for
a brief conference with President
Coolidge.

"I have my reslgnallon from the
cabinet in my pocket," said Won:,
who recently was nanved chairman
of the National Republican Commit-
tee. He intimated that this would
be delivered to'the president today
as he might leave this evening to
return to Washington.

UENTON TEACHERS TO STUDY
IN COLUMBIA

George Crutsliiger, Qene Wllklns
and Miss Anna Alford, all of the
Teachers College, will enter Colum-
bia University for the summer ses-
sion. Wilklns has left by boat from
Galveston for New York and the
other students will leave within the
next re* days.

CAR30 HURT IN CHICAGO
CRASH

CHICAGO, July 2.—Mor<< than
SO persons were injured, several se-
riously, wher, two street cars collid-
ed here Sunday. Both cars were
crowded with pleasure seekers en
route to Ihe parks and beaches.

WEATHER
East Tens: Tonlfht and

Tuesday ffwriliy fair, contin-
ued warm.

West Texan: Ttmlrht and
Tmday portly Oomjj.

REPORT BODY
OF AMUNDSEN

FOUND IN SEA
*, LONDON, July 2.—A Parts*
+ dispatch to tlie Exchange Tel- 4
* fljraph Company rerxnris that +
+ according to messages received +
+ from Oslo tho body of Cap- +
+ tain Roeld Amundsen has +
+ been found in the sea off Nor- +
+ way. Tlie report lacks official »
•f confirmation. 4
* •- - +

Three Killed in
Shooting Affrays
in Valley Section

EDINBURG, July 2. — Three
men were killed in shooting affrays
in the Lower Rio Grancie Valley
during the week-end.

Leonard Bsss. negro, was phot
to death ns he was unlocking tha
door of Ills she shining shop. Ar-
thur Oupton, local contractor, sur-
rendered to police utter the shoot-
ing.

Manuel Esparra. of Edinburgh was
killed and Manuel Cantu was se-
riously v,-ounded in a gun battle near
here.

Blaz Martinet Weslico deputy
sheriff, was shot to death as he
sat in his car here. Felipe Ochoa
surrrndered after the shooting.

Jolin Thomas Matus. 19. of Mc-
Allen was killed when hi msoot'.cycle
overturned.

Elx persons were utidfir avrest
today In connection wilh the shoot-
ings.

No Cases Go to
Trial in Court
Monday Morning

No case went to irial in district
Court here Monday morning, two
of those set being dismissed and
another being postponed until
Tuesday.

The case against B. H. Williams,
charged with the theft over the
value of $50, was dismissed on the
State's motion and the cate of
Lowell Hawk, charged with inns
porting mtoxicating liquor was
postporj^d until Tuesday morning.
The case of William Smith, charged
with possessing liquor, was dismiss-
ed on the State's motion.

The ease of Albert McKee, charg-
ed . wlUx tunBlary of i* private reri-
.dehce at night' was-'dismissed' and
the case of Gordon Davidson
charged with murder, was contin-
ued on motion of the defense. Three
cases of making false bank entries
against John A. Gray were reset
for the fifth day of the fifth week

UTILITY PROBE
TO ADJOURN AT

END OF W E E K
WASHINGTON, July 2.—The last

weeh of open hearings In its utilities
investigation prior to the summer
recess was begun today by the Fed-
eral Trade Commission wilh John
N. Cadby, Secreatry of the Wiscon-
sin Utilities Association, on the wit
ness stand.

Ac tomorrow's hearing, A. p. Her-
wib, director of the Wisconsin Pub-
lic Utility Information Burenu, Mil-
waukee, will be asked to tell of ac-
tivities by his organization. A third
witness for the week will be Frank
C. Cuppey, Lafayette. Indiana, util-
ities executive.

Files of the Indiana publicity bu-
reau disclosed at last week's hear
Ing that Cuppey received pay for
lobbying at Indianapolis, the Stale
capltol. He will be asked lo explain
what he did with money he *e-
relved from Indiana utilities.

After this week the commission
plans a recess until September 11,
when it will resume Investigation of
ttie varitHis state publicity bureaus.

Policeman Held
After Collision

FREDERICK, Okla., July 2 —
Luther Weaver, member of the Port
Worth police department, was in
jail here today pendlngf further in-
vertlgaticm of a collision in which
his two 'girl compar.ions, Bonnie
Wheeler, 17, and Millie Deshazo, 15,
wre Injured seriously.

Miss Wheeler wns still liniOTi-
sclo'js at noon today.

The accident occurred Saturday
night morth of Grandfleld, near
kere, when Weaver's car collided
with a truck.

Ofll^ers said Investigation showed
Weaver had been drinking and was
carrying liquor In hi? car at the
time of the accident. He with his
two companions, was driving to
Ardmore. Okla., to visit relatives.

"THE SIDEWALKS OF LONOKE'-IN ARKANSAS
ASSOCIATED PKKM 8EKVICC

UN1TEU fBtBS SEJtVlCE 8PAGE&

When the name of Senator Joe Robinjon of Arkansas, came to the front as th
vice presidential nominee, two Arkansas cities rejoiced—Little Rock, his present home
and Lonoke, his boyhood home. Senator and Mrs. Robinson are pictured above; (2
the Senator's Little Rock home; (3) the Lonoke celebration after "Joe" was nominat
ad for governor in 1912;'-(4) "The sidewalks of Lonoke," Robinson's old home town
(5) corner store in'Lonoke where the Senator got his start practicing law; (6) the oil
Robinson home at Lonoke.

Mrs. Wilmans Not
to Support Smith

WALLAS, Julp 2—In a signed
statement here loduy Mrs. Edith
Wilmans of Dallas, candidate for
governor of Texas, declared that
she would not support Gov. Alfred
Smith, Democratic nominee for
pioslclent. "I Vrave hoped against
hope that Mr. Smith would not be
r.o.ninated and that we w-wlc} be
saved from the necessity cf declar-
ing-our contract void," s!Ud.:Mry
Wilmans. "but my l:ppes have not
materialized."

Greater Baylor
Drive Is Planned

WACO, July 2,—The flrst meeting
of the committee appointed to carry
on the Greater Baylor University
campaign will be held here Thursr
day, according to Chairman D. K.
Martin, San Antonio.

The executive board of the Bay-
lor Alumni association meets here
tomorrow to consider plans for the
campaign. Thos.? expected to attend
are H. S. Garrett, Fort Worth; O.
S. Bcee.ss, Dallas; Walter Walne.
Houston; Martha Your!;blood Is-
bell. San Antonio: William PIcrson,
Austin; Earl Hankamer, Sour Uilte;
Hubert Harrison, Wichita. Palls. •

A joint meeting of tnore than 300
Texas Baptists and alumni of tlie
University will be held later In the
month. Chairman Martin said.

Moody Not to
Join in Move

to Consider
1 Third Party

. . AUSTIN, July 2.—Governor
• Moody, leader of the so-calk-d
' "extreme.dry" fight at the Ka-

'tlonal Democratic convention,
.declared here today thnt he vill
-not attend the dry conference
.called to meet In Asheville, N.

-j*J^ to consider a third party of
\tlLraipronib1tlon Democrats top-.
posing Oov, Smith for Presi-
dent.

"Certainly not.l am a Demo-
crat, "Governor Moody replied,
when afked if he would go.

This is Uie same sentiment
expressed at Houston by Ociie
Johnson.

'•We did not get exactly what
we wanted at tlie convention."
Governor Moody said, "but the
platform declared for cnforc«-
ifieht of prohibition and that's
the main thing."

Williams Visits
Denton Monda1

Gulnn Williams of Decatur, con
grefMnan for this district, svas
Denton Monday OP. onis of his peri
cdical visits to his conslituonc.
here.

Williams returned trcm Wash
ington about two weeks aso ixfte
adjournment of Congress, and wl
spend some time visltivir. over til
district. However, he expects U> de
liver few addresses. H.? has no op
Boneut tnr ri.-eleciiQn.

Man Charged With \
Auto Theft Here

Budole D^bson was arrested Sat-
ucday on a. charge of theft over ( 3n sccoa
the value of $50 In connection with with his

National Air
Tour Planes Off

to Springfield
ST. LOUIS. Mo., July 2.—Spring

field. Mo., was to be the next slo
of the 25 planes of the National Al
Tour, formerly known as the For
Reliability Tour, which iook off a
one minute intervals starting ,x
9 n. m. today, from Liiml>ert-S(
Louis Held.

The planes landed here Sntur
:Iay afternoon. Each made- the fllgh
from Detroit, with a slop-over a
Indianapolis, with a porfccl score.

J Jol;n P. Wood of Wausau, Wl!

placo is Frank M. Hawk,
Ford tri-:notored tratis-

the alleged steallW; of on automo- '• ixirt plane which nearly crashed in
bile from M. N. Mohondro. Tho an- , landing
tomoblle was recovered.

here Saturday v:licn it.G
Hawk's score is

Once Mistress of Tabor Millions
in Colorado, Aged Woman Fights to

Restore Production of "Midas Mine"

SAN ANTONIO MAN FOUND
SHOT TO DEATH

SAN ANTONIO. July 2.—FrtmclJ-
co Castillo, 30, died this morning
in a hospllal shortly after police had
found him with a bullet throiwh
'tis head In a vacant lot. A pistol
lay near him.

NEORO PAYS FIELD IN SWIND-
LING CHARGE

Howard McBrlde of Dallas, a ne-
gro, entered a pica of guilty to
swindling under the value of 450
and pold ti fine In County Court
Saturday. „

DENVER, Colo.. July 2.—A tiny
miner's hovel, perched precariously
on the side of ri mountain at Lead-
ville. Colo., today shelters an en-
feebled old woman, who once was
the reigning queen of Denver so-
ciety and the mistress of one of
the West's greatest fortunes.

The little unpointed ;-hack faces
Ihe celebrated Matchless gold mine.
Its occupant is Mrs. Elizabeth Ta-
bor, who in years gene by was her-
alded far and wide as lhe lovely
u-ife of the late H. A. W. Tabor, ths
famous "Midas of the Mountains.'

Today Mrs. Tabor Is penniless.
Roui;h miner's breeches and flan-

nel shirts are Tier only clothing.
Dnce the wore the finest silks and
:hc largest jewels I hat Tabor sou Id
my. A Slav miner Is her one ser-
vant. Years ago she ruled a verita-
ble »rmy of domestics In Ihe Tabor
mansion, the most.elaborate house
ever built In Denver.

Ten million dollars In gold the
Malchless mine poured Into the
aps of Tabor and hl*l beautiful
toung wife. Tabor become political^
over-lord of Colorado, his wife be-
came a social dlclator of Denver.
They had a daughter. She was
whimsically named "Silver Dollar1."

Tabor was made United States
Senator. He saw his wife the most
prominent dowager in Denver and
Silver Dollar the most scught after
belle.

Then came Uie crash. Bad invest-
ments. Illness and the Tabor for-
tune was dissipated—all but the fa-
mous Matchleu mine. When Tabor
died, In 1890, the ;T)lne was his only
posfcs-slon.

Silver Dollar, grown to woman-

hood, went to Chlcsiso. where she
entered theatrical work. Mrs. Ta-
bor, her money and most of her
friends gene, went to the Matchless
mine In Leadvilb.

Thf.re she has stayed, working in
the mine and bellcvir.g always that
on the next day vhe elusive streak
of yellow metal would be fouiM
again.

But it nevsr has.
To this dny, the MatclilMs mine

since Tabor's death has produced
barely enough gold to substantiate
experts who say that the property
still Is valuable.

Saddened by the vicissltudrjs of
her Jife, Mrs. Tabor became em-
bittered whtn In 1025 cojnie reports
lhat Silver Dollar had committed
suicide. Mrs. T.ibor refused to be
lifve lhat Sliver Dollar had killed
herself. But she had no vray lo 30
to Chicago to prove that an arid
seared body In the maiftuc was not
that of her daughter.

Since then Mrs. Taboi* has kept
to herself, speaking to no one but
the fjlav miner who helps her In
the dismal underground workings
and thinking of nothing, but to get
the Matchless mine In produclion
again.

The crownln*; blow of all cajnc
when the mine was ordered fore-
closed to pay Interest on *14,000
Mrs. Tabor borrowed In 1917, to
kfep the properly open.

Too feeble lo work herself ai,y
longer. Mrs. Tabor urges on her
one miner In the faint, hooc that In
the fi-ur weeks before the foreclos-
ure takes effect she may strike an-
other rich streak r,f ore and emerge
once again the mtslvcsc i-f tho Ta-
bor r.ilUkma.

I crankshaft broke.
[ 15BC.

The caravan will spend tonight
ir\ Wichita, Kan, Begmnlrtj to-
morrow, the plane.; will visit Tulsa
Okla., Fort Worth. Texas: San An-
tonio, Texas; Marfft. Texas; lv
Paso, Texas: Tuc-wn. Ariz.; Yuma
Ariz.; San Dfego, Cal.; Los Ange-
les, Cal.; Fresno, Cal.; Medford,
Ore.; Portland, Ore-.; Taconrn,
Wash.: Spokane, Wash.; MlssuuU
Mont.; Great Falls. Mont.; Mlr.nl.
N. D. Favgo, £. D. Afinneapolis.
St. Pmil, Chicago, Battle deck,
Mich., arriving at Detroit July 28.

A r'ane in which were Lieut.
Frank TynclaH, Washington, Jan'.cs
F. Frenzell. Indlnnoplls newspaper
man. and Erik Htldeshnim, l,ondon
newspjpcv man. arrived Mere tardi-
ly yeslcrdfvy. It had rx:en delayed nt
Detroit. Tho plane will liop off
with the caravan today.

Fear for Crew
rt.s Navy Plane

Falls into Sea
NEWPORT, R. I., July 2—A navy

Ecaplnne from Die TJ. S. s. Con-
cord went, Into a nose dive anrl
dropped fro.ii a creat hsif/ht Into
the hnrbor here* this afternoon. It
was feared Hie occupants vcre
diowncd. Lieutenant Ccmmnndrr
Frnncls Albert find Lieutenant Wil-
l iam Hatler Jr. \vcrc believed lo
liavc hern passengers In the plane.

FU.ISON WKI'fLS ARTICr.Ii FOR
MAGAZINE

A critical paper on "Elizabethan
Drnmn and Uie Works of Smollett"
by Dr. L M. Ellison, head of the
Kn'jllsh department at C. I. A., lias
been accepted by tlie quarterly
magazine. "Publications of the
Xfodern Language Association. This
publlcntldii Is ono of Ihe mo?t out-.
standing maRaxines of ihc country,
according to W. S. Doncho. associ-
ate professor of English at the col-
lege,

BOLL W E E V I L
EMERGENCE IS

NOW COMPLETE
+ WASHINGTON, July 2.— *
* Boll weevil emergence; between +
+ June I and June 15 as report- #
+ ed to the department of agri- +
+ culture from 15 experimental +
+ stations either stopped allo- +
+ t'other or declined so sharply +
+ as lo Indicate that emerjence +
+ is almost complete. +

COUPLE KILLED
AT DALLAS

CROSSING
INTERURBAN CAR HITS

A,UTOMOBILE, OCCU-
IED B Y GALVESTON
MAN AND WIFE.
DALLAS, July 2.—H. B.

Goodman, 64, and his wife,
GO, of Galveston were in-
stantly killed here this morn-
ing when their automobile
was stnick by an interiirban.

The automobile wns demolished.
J. L. Baylor, motorman. reported

that he saw the automobile ap-
prcaching a crossing but could not
stop In time to avoid'hltting \t.

Goodman was driving the -auto-
mobile with his wife In the rear
seat.

Information gathered at the site
oi the tragedy Indicated that the
Gortlman's were retiimnlng from
a trip lo Arkansas.

Mayfield to Speak
Tuesday Afternoon

. United States Senator Earle B.
Mayfield, candidate for re-election,
will deliver on address in the Teach-
ers College auditorium Tuesday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, It Is announ-
ced.

It had originally been planned
for him to speak downtown :it 2:30
but as tlie college has Invitsd all
candidate for governor and sen-
ator to speak :at that initltuUon,
Mayneld 'decided tft-Bpeait at ttie
college Instead of downtown. The
public is Invited to hear the ad-
dress at the college.

Mnyflelct is to be a guest at the
Klwanis Club luncheon al noo
Tuesday and will mnke a brief talk

He goes to Gainesville to spca
Tuesday night.

CANDIDATES TO
SPEAK AT T. C

According to R. L. Marquis, prcs
Idcnt of Ihe Teachers College, invi
talions huve been extended cnndl
dates for the oIHcea of Governor o
Texas and United States aenatp Ic
discuss the Issues of Ihe day at tin
State Teachers College some llitu
during July.

"These Invitations havs been Is-
sued in the hope that we will go
Bcreptnncfcs In order that It may
enable the men and women of Uie
Institution to hear, first hand, tlie
candidates for the various offices,'
Marquis Eays. "The majority of the
students are mature men and wc-
ncn who arc vitally Interested In the
political Issues and personality of
"he candidates."

CAMPAIGN LOG
By UNITED PRESS

Josepluis Daniels, former secro-
y of the navy, said that although

10 did not fl'iTree with Governor
Smith on his modification letter
le would support the Democratic

par ty rather than support a "prtrty
vhlch lias been as falsa to prohibl-
lon ns It has been in corrupllon."

Governor Smith was In New
York todpy for rt rest and a visit
vl th friends. Later lie will confer
lth National Demccrallc lenders
nd members of Die national com-

mittee.
Herbert Hoover will confer with

ailrcmd men regarding his propos-
d trio to California to receive
lotlflcation of his Republican prc3-
dentlnl nomination. Ho probably
1)11 leave Washington about July
0 and visit President Coolidge Rt

Brule, wis., enroute west.
Dr. Hubert Work, secretary of

lie Interior and recently named
halrman of the Republican No-
lonal committee, will confer with
'resident Coolidge today and otter
Is resignation as Interior secretary.

Jhregon Elected
in Quiet Voting

MEXICO CITV, .Julv 2.—General
.Ivaro Obretron was elected presl-
ent of Mexico yesterday In an elec-
on In which he was unopposed for
lal posltlzon,
No disturbances occiired here and

nly a few were reported thniout
le country. His leim will run lor
Ix years.

SMITH TO RUN
DEMOCRATIC

CAMPAIGN
LETS IT BE KNOWN HE

WILL HANDLE MAJOR
QUESTIONS; PROHIBI-
TION BIG ISSUE.

NEW YORIC, July 2.—
Governor Alfred E. Smith
was back along the "Side-
walks of New York" today,
from where he started as a
newsboy on a road that
might lead to the presidency.

He will ccnfcr with leaders have
conferences jn policies and cam-
paign, but overnight the governor
lins taken charge of the Drmocrat-
ic parly.

Already he has made prohibition
one of the dominant issues of the
campaign, through hU forceful tel-
egram to the Democratic National
convention last week. :

Details or the forthcemlnR cam- '
patgn will be entrusted to sMbotai-
nates but tlie word went around
quickly that the governor personal-
ly vculd handle major question*
himself, listening to advice cf
courre. of the National committee
which meets this week and also po-
litical friends and tacticians.

Not To Straddle Prohibition
It was reported that word al-

ready had reached Smith that he '
should "soft pedal" a bit on pro--
hlbitlnn. But he takes the position
that he cannot afford lo strajdli
the question and that m view of his
known record he must stick to his
viewpoint anrt attempt to convince
Ihe voters ho Is n?ht.

Smith plans to utilize the radio
as much ns possible, depending on
the press even to a greater extent,
nnd holding down his personal ap-
pearances except In strategic
points.

Thus there will be no barnstorm-
ing except In rare Instances.

The tentative cities on, the speak,-
Ing list includes New York, Balti-
more, Boston, a oily in North Oar-
ollna or. Tennessee, Atlanta, Chi-
cago. Minneapolis and po-slbly Pan
Francisco and Denver .

Personal Eniaf«»nls
Smith Is at 'tlw BUtmore today,

and has only personal engagements
to meet. With him Is Mrs. Smith
whom he Joined at Albany .last /
nfjrht on -her return frcm-Hwaton: .
Tliey camo to New York last rijiH*-.
and he was greeted by a Urje
crowd.

A special police guard has been
assigned to protect the, governor,
who Is learning rapidly what It
monns to bo a presidential cand1.-
(iMe. The press Interviews, which
have heretofore been nn Incident'
in a clay's work with him, are tiring
him, and ho has expressed a wish
that (hey be cut down.

The governor has no er.'jage-
ments for tomorrow, and Is. not
sure liow he will spend tho day.
Wednesday, he will attend thu ufi-
al Independence Day exercises pf
the Tammany organization in the
morning, and in the afternoon he
will address the new voters of the
greater 'city In CHy Hall Park.
Thursday he will return to the cap-
ital at Albany, where be will re-
main tuUil the following Tuesday.

Arctic Flyers
Get Big Welcome
From New Yorkers

NEW YORK, July 3-Qcorge
Wllklns and Lieut. Den Elelson, who
flew from Alaska tc Spitsbergen,
ever the polar Ice. landed hers to-
day to receive one of New York's
amous welcomes sjo during flyers.

TMo aviators were met at quar-
antine by tho mayor's rccenPon
ommltlce on the municipal tug Mm*

com.

ABILENE COPS
GLAD-HANDERS

FORJVISITORS
ABILENE, July 2.—Abilane po-

Iccmen have had tlielr duties en-
arged They have betti made the
ildcial "glad-handers for the city
o prcet nil visitors arriving heie by
lUtomoblle.
Chief of Police J. T. Dodson has

nslructed patrolmen to keep a
,'ieck on all ouc-of-town automo-

biles parked In thnlr district. Irn-
uedlntely after such vfihlcl«s stop
he ofhccrs are required to give the

driver n special "courtesy card" 1s-
ued by the city.
The curd enables the visitor to

wcla! courtesies from all city orTI-
lals. On the card Is printed traf-

fic regulations and u condensed
umimry of the outstanding fea-
nrcs of Abilene. Any visitor un-
cnowlrljly violating traffic re?uh-
lons will be exempt from penalty,
layer Thomas E. Hajden said.

\RSENTEE VOTING -
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE

Since a great many of the s*u-
ents cf tho Teachers College »ro
oo far from their home* to vol«,
he collie will, cs h»» been the
iistom for several years, maintain
place for absentee voters, accord-

ng to R. L. Marquis, president of
ie

I, -
li .
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Rick Suggests

this treat that

you'll repeat

into a shallow baking
dish place as m a n y
Rick's donuls as portions
r e q u i r e . Generously
pour honey over the do-
nuls. Leave under broil-
er until honey thickens
(aboul 2 minutes). Place
on dessert dish, add
wh?p cream generously
and lop with crushed
strawberries, pineapple
or other f r u i t . Your
imagination can add lo
the decoration.

2 Doben Fresh

Glazed Donuts$1
freeze v/hot you

no! eat.

Let Rick Cater

Your Wedding

or Anniversary

Nor only v/ill we

"bake he cake"

but we will also

furnish delicious

punch, all serving

pieces, attendants

flowers and a

photographer.

Just call or comes

by ... we have a

private counciling

room.

DONUT

and CAKE SHOP
D«n)on Ctnttr

JI7-JU7

MRS, R, T,
Her Meadoaf (s Spooned

Mrs. Bierschcnk
Knows Mow To
Please A Crowd

VALLEY VIEW (Special) -
Mr», Mary Blerschenk of Val-
ley View has 21 grandchildren,
so she's learned (o serve a dish
lhal will siretch when neces-
sary when she's expecting com-
pany.

HEAVENLY HASH
Cook together:

Vi cop sugar
2 tablespoons corn starch
3 esgs, beaten
Juice of No, 1 can of crush-

. ed pineapple
When cool, add lo mixture,

mixing thoroughly,
1 small can whipped, con-

ctwstd milk ?ueh as
Carnation or I ciip whip-
ped cream

3 diced oranges
2 diced bananas
1 can drained pineapple

Chill utilll ready t o . serve.
Nuis and marshmallows are
good for variations. Mrs. Bler-
schenk says prepared topping,
such as Miracle Whip, can be
substituted lor the canned milk
or whipping cream, and hy this
substitution the dish may be pre-
pared the day before because
Ihe whip doesn't weep or sep,
arale.

KRUM (Special) - Mrs. AIH
just Schluter, who says she has|
earned to feel al home in the1

kitchen w h e t h e r preparing
for two or 200, lisls recipes for
'Clwry Pudding" »nd "Apple
Salad." as two of her f»vor!t«*,i

Mr»r Sehluter i» rwjnlwd. In
,h« community for her cooking
ability, Though her own ch)14r*n
i»v« graduated she Is an ac-
:lve; member of tht P»r*nts-
Teachers Association an4 wh?n
the (o«!§ commllt« of the »s-
sedation *9? seeking h«lp for
an annual meal which they pre>
pare, Mr?, S«h!uter wag astat,
especially for ,her ability to
make chicken dressing,

She has been » member of
the Home Demonstration Cl«b
for M years and enjoys cook-
ing and sewing as hobbles.

Other activities which she Is
fond of Include deep sea fish-
ing and hunting. She also likes
to travel .

Mrs. Sohluter has two mar
rled sons and one daughter,

Mrs. Harpool Adds This-That
For A Meatloaf That's Moist

Mrs. R , T. Harpoo) of noo
Congress makes a meatlogf
lha( you serve with a spoon
rather than cutting it with a
knife.

It's moist, she says,
friend of mine says it's the
only meatloaf she's ever eaten
that she likes."

"I put a little b|t of every'
thing into |t," she admits wi th
a smile, "such as chopped green
peppers, onions, some catsup
and I soak (he breadcrumbs (n
milk."

Mrs. Harpool, a long - time
resident of Denton, js interested
in gardening and a recent in'
terest is the American Asocia.
lion of Retired Persons,

She especially enjoys the trips
(he association makes. "We
have such fun, and see so many
interesting things on those trips
. . . bul Ihe fun of going some-,
where with a group is the best i

par! of all." The association
made a trip to Arkansas and
surrounding mountain areas re-
cently and enjoyed Ihe colorful
(all landscapes.

She's a member of the (Jen.-
ton Qarden Club, Her ja.te hus-
band founded the Harpool Seed
House which continues to be
managed by her three sons,
Tom, Albert and Waller. When
(he boys and their families,
Tom and Rebecca and seven
children; Albert and Opal and
three children, and Waller (Pin-
ky) and Rose and son visit for
a special holiday gathering, the
Harpool home bounces with ac-

dvity, but Mrs, Harpool admits
that all 18 don't attempt to get
together all at once too often.
When they do It's a special oc-
casion.

Her recipe js as follows:
MOIST MEATLOAF

1 pound ground beef
1 onion and 1 small green

pepper, diced
1 cup diced ce|ery
1 egg
2 slices of bread soaked in

milk
l can tomatoes
salt and pepper lo taste

Ml* Ingredients and bake in q
casserole d|st\.

Vanilla Wafer Cake Recipe
Is Mrs. Gotcher's Favorite

O e 3 l j PONDER (Special) — Mrs.jlove to play corquet." She is

Nice for a change: cut green Horace Gotcher, who has been an active member of the Pon
married for -15 years, says

potatoes. Drain the vegetables amonS her favori te recipes is
and add a generous amount of one Eor a Vamlla Wafer Cake' '

She especially enjoys yard
work and says, "I really do

butter and some freshly ground
pepper.

Dine in elegance

on this Thanksgiving

Beauty from
out of the past

ELEGANT

INTERNATIONAL

DEEP
SILVER

A beautiful traditional
pallcrn In DeepSilvcr
— the only illvcrplalt
inlaid with toli'd silver
at hacts of howh and
tinci of rnosl-uied
ipoons and fork*
for lut ing beauty.
Your* in a complete
service at juii one
quarlcr the cott
of tteHing.

rr
TOD A Y!

TKI nmnxmoHti
UlVtS CClUrtMT

TERMS

Gracious Living
Service for 8

Eight 5-piece
plac» settings

PLUS
lhes» most-wanled
serving pieces...

'* Jewel er*
WEST SIDE SQUAKE

der First Baptist Church.
She and her husband moved

lo Ponder from Vernon 13
months ago.

VANILLA WAFER CAKE

2 sticks margarine
2 cups sugar
fi whole eggs
12 ounce box vanilla waf-

ers
'i cup sweet milk
1 seven ounce package an-

gel flake coconut
1 cup pecans
Cream margarine and sug-

jr. Add eggs, one at a time.
Add wafers alternately wilh
milk. Add coconut and pecans.
Grease and flour lube pan
Pour in batler and bake at 275
degrees for
minutes,

one hour and 15

BV MRS. AVfiVST SCHLIITKR

Old Family Recipes
egg whites, pour in mold and
chill. Serve with whipped

She says Ihe recipe for "Ap-
ple Salad," is an original of
her mother's and ihai she has
had the recipe (or " C h e r r y
Pudding" for 22 years, The sal-
ad recipe has been a must at
the annual family Christmas
dinner as long as she can re-
member, Mrs, Schulter says,

CHERRY PUDDING
! cup sugar
1 cup water
1 elghl ounce bottle

chjno cherries
4 eggs, separated
1 box cherry jello
4 dozen vanilla wafers
) pup nuts

Make n syrup of the sugar,
water, cherry juice and jello,
Add the beaten egg yojks, po)|
for
nut?
Beat

few minutes. Add wafers,
and
we||,

chopped cherries,
Add sllffly bealen

cream,
APPLE SALAD

5 Or 6 medium apples
1 cup ground p«c«ni or wal-

nuts < " • .

1 cup chopped celery
1 cup whipped cream
Vt cup sugar
1 tablespoon vanilla

Whip cream, add sugar and
vanilla, P«tl awt chop apples.
Place layer of chopped apples

and celery in salad bowl. Cov-
er with cream mixture, sprinkle
layer of nuts over cream. 1U-
peat process, making sure that
the (op layer in the bowl Is o(
nuts. May be served immedia-
tely, but is best-when left to
stand for about ah hour.

Mrs, Ward's
Banana Nut
Cake Recipe

Mrs, Ola Ward has been a
member of ;th» Chlco Bs»|ern
Slar Lodge lor four years, She.
is the wrent worthy matron,
she u also an aptlve member
of (he Cratton Baptist Church,
s e r v i n g as treasurer, and
teaches Ihe Intermediate class.

VALLEY VIEW
Mr», W, M. Terry h»» found an
mt»r«»tin| holM»y recipe, Ba-
n»n« Fruit C»k«, wh^ch she|
find* tlm« to prepare for spe-

She has Hire? and »
young grandaduihter,

PANANA NUT CAKE
% cup shortening
JV< oups sugar
2 eggs
1 cup mashed bananas
2 cup? oak* flour
.H teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon, soda
t cup buttermilk
i teaspoon vsnllla
i cup chopped pecans

Cream sugar and shortening,
Add eggs and beat well, Add
mashed banana, then sifted dry
Ingredients a)terni»|e|y with the

recreatlon, but she also enioys
saby sitting (or her daughter
and daughter : In • Ijw. One
son, Jerry, Is still at home.

Mrs, Terry is the! Valley
View and Era correspondent
for the Denton Record;- Chron-
icle, and manages to find
several Interesting feature stor- r__
jes for publication every month 300 degrees,
or so,

Her daughter, Kay, (Mrs. Ce-
cil Neu) and Bill Terry both
live qlose enough to call on Mr.
and Mrs, Terry (or baby sit-

buttermilk, Add vanilla,
In greased, floured 8-Inch
pans, in moderate oven
tests done.

Me
layer
until

Cool and put layers together
with frosUni made of Stable'
spoons melfed butler, ft cup
mashed banana, 3
defcd sugar, i teas;
and Up Chop;

pups Boy,
- vanilla
pecans.

Mrs. Herman Shaw Shares
Recipe For A Date Pudding

VALIEY VIEW (Special) -
rs. Herman Shaw of Valley

View shares her recipe, for
Date Pudding which Is j u s t
right for holiday entertaining.

She's a beautician at Millie's
Beauty Salon at Valley View
and her husband is an engineer
for Magnolia Oil Co. They've
lived in Valley View for three
years.

They have two sons, Robert
E. Shaw who lives in Salina,
Kan. and has three children
aged 7, 5 and 4; and Roger,
20, who is a student al East
Texas Stale College in Com-
merce.

Mrs. Shaw enjoys cooking,
and shares an in te res t . In fish-
ing and boating with her hus-
band.

Her recipe:
DATE PUDDING

1 package dales (approxi
mately 2 cups) chopped

Put two teaspoons of sods on
dates, pour 2 cups of boiling
water over them and let cool.

Combine:
2 cups sugar

NOVEMBER CLEARANCE

S A L E
FALL
DRESSES

Vs
OFF

h*^

to1/;

We Are Overstocked . . .
Fomous brands are re-
duced to sell. Unusual
group from Regular stock.
Pure Silks, Gallons, Blends,
100% Wools. Priced to
clear. 5-15, 8-20. Few '/i
sizes. $12.93 - $59.98

GROUP
SUITS

V3
OFF

A beautiful selection of Fall

Suits In the newest styles

and fabrics. 3-5, 8-18.

$19.98 to $89.98

GROUP FALL
SPORTSWEAR

V3
OFF

Fad Skirls, Fonts, Blouses,

and Jacket Cotton Twill

and Corduroy. 100% Wool

. . . Mix or Match, Regular

sizes 4-18, Jrs. 5-15.

DON'T MISS THESE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

Buy for CHRISTMAS

HIfiss

end ley's

1323 Oakland - TWU

1508 W. Mulberry - NTSU

hutler
1 egg
I cup? flow, rifted
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 cup nuts

Combine flour mixture with
dates. Bake in 350 degree oven
until brown.

This is good with or without
whipped cream topping.

Banana Fruit Cake Recipe
Shared By Valley View Cook

occasions.
Pl»stwcr*ft IJ her f favorite

•f eggs
3 cups cake flour
Vt teaspoon soda
lk teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon nutmeg
4 large ripe bananas
'A cup buttermilk

Mix dry ingredients together.
Dissolve soda In buttermilk
and add eggs. Add first and
second mixtures, Add fruits and
pecans. Bake in pans placed in
» jellyroll tin wilh water
around pans, for (wo hours at

ting, There are seven grandchil-
dren In all, six little girls be-
long to .Kay and .her husband,
and one grandson belongs to
Bill and hi? Wife, Twp more

For a summer refresher, com-
bine cold strong coffee wilh
milk and add scoops of coffee
or, vanilla ice cream. No need
to sweeten Ihe coffee!

Little Elm Woman
Finds Time For
Homemade Bread

LITTLE ELM (Special) -
Mrs. Zelia Lambert, who is
assistant posl mistress of. the

grandchildren are expected this Little Elm post office and also
winter^ . . . . • ' , • •

Mrs& Terry'? husband is a
ailcarrier and a fisherman,

They've lived In the Valley
View urea M o! their 38 years
of marriage.

er recipe Is as follows:
BANANA FRW CAKE

H pound pitted dates, chop-
ped

2 cups candled, cherries,
chopped.

2 cups pecans, chopped
1 pound, candled pineapple,

chopped
l cup golden raisins
1 pound chopped, mixed

fruit?
^4 cup soft butter or 11A

cup margarine
2 cups sugar

sews for [he public, manages to
find lime to take part in church
activities and still enjoy cook-
ing.

A recipe for yeast biscuits is
one of her favorites.

YEAST BISCUITS

I yeast cake

1 cup luke-warin water

2 cups flour

1 teaspoon salt

1 tablespoon sugar

2 tablespoons m e l t e d

shortening

Dissolve yeast in water, lift
flour, sugar, salt together. Stir
in yeast, add shortening. Turn
on floured board, knead slight-
ly until smooth. Roll dough

inch thick and cut into bis-
cuits. Place on greased bak-
ing pan, let rise one hour. Bake
at 450 degrees until brown.

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend The

DENTON RECORD-CHRONICLE
TRAVEL CLUB

NO ADMISSION CHARGE-NO DUES
Just An Evening of Free, Travel Film Entertainment

MONDAY NIGHT, NOV. 23, 7:30 P.M.
Denton High School Auditorium

* 2 OUTSTANDING TRAVEL FILMS *

"WINGS TO

CENTRAL AMERICA

AND MEXICO"

FREE DOOR PRIZES
COME AND BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
WE KNOW YOU'LL ENJOY THE SHOW.

EVERYONE WELCOME
Another Public Service of The

DENTON RECORD-CHRONICLE
in cooperation with DENTON WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE
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DREAMLAND
TODAY and TUES

Twel.'r nipn and a lonely wo-

man In mighty IlirilhT ul I lie

high sea-s!

with

PAT O'BRIEN
RALPH BELLAMY

ALAN HALE
Betty Compson

Tom Brown

MAO1T CARl'KT AIT

HOLLYWOOD OX I'AHADi:

Otis Addington
Dies in County

Special to Record-Chronicle.
LEWISV1LLE, July 10.—4ff>—Otis

Addington, 50, died at his home
west of town Friday evening after
an illness of several months' dura-
tion. He was born In r>r>tou Coun-
ty and liad liveu here all his life.
He is survived by his wife, eight
children, his father, Dock Adding-
ton. all of Lewlsviile, and one sis-
UT. Mrs. S. P. Leslie of BOnham.
riie luneral was conducted by Rev.
J. R. Atchley, assisted by Rev. E.
C. Escoe. at the Old Hall cemetery
Saturday afternoon. Pallbearers
were Sam Leslie, Andrew 'Morris,
Otto Dick, Gordon Grasty, Dave
Street an'd Ted Brewer.

D. T. Weddington, a resident of
this section for a number of years.
died at the home of his son, Sam
Weddington, ai. Hale Center Friday.
He is survived by his wife, three
daughters, Mrs. J. C. Coffey of Wa-
co. Misses Kate and Irene of Rock-
\vull, three sons, Sam, Harold and
Joe of. Hale Center.

Large crowds are attending the
revival conducted by Rev. Alfred
Wells of Dallas at the First Meth-
odist Church. Services for the
young people are being conducted
each day. Tli^ morning services are
held at 9 o'clock and evening at
8:15. ;

UNASHAMED!

And «m«fr«ldl Facing At r»-
ilifits of hungering lovt.r A
woman lupreme, glorytluT . ,.
in Mcrllice and tievofloni

mm SIDUM
brings emotional fulfill
rtdnt to ill women

DOHAID COOIf
MAD* ASTOR H. B,

NOW THRU
Pt\~> W TUESDAY

Feature starts at 1—3:07-^:53—«:39—8:25

Telephone 75

'PLEASANTLY COOLED WITH WASHED AIR'

Grand Leader Go's.

Harvest
S A L E
Low prices on all

merchandise

Visit this sale
FOR DEPENDABLE PROTECTION, SEE-)

KEEL-CAMPBELL & Co.-
A I I N S U I A M C I

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Phone 806 and we will call for and deliver it.

Remember we can fix anything with our electric
welding machine.

HANCOCK.. MACHINE.. WORKS

SOMETHING I.IKK T H I S ANN MtTM MOKH MAY HAPPEN TO YOU

No filling station r.tlrnciuiit should bt M carctes as to slam door and frac-
tU,[e. «I^ mil:m '"! u S-'"011 ' 'Momcr. but on tile Oil), of July, below is
what Wilbur E. buow. who lwi» earned policy with me more than 8 years
wrot« back- "Your claim ch«-k jpas piomptly received, and like all others

' - " u " a u i > ' u ' l o r y - T t a n k i - (8'6nc<1>w-E-Snow-"

(By Associated Press/
A plan to enable Jlmmle Mat-

tern to continue his flight around
the world—despite the misfortune
that apparently v,r°cked Ills plane
beyond repair in Siberia—was taking
form today.

From Anadyr, Siberia, Mattern
wirelessed Ills Chicago backers ask-
ing that a plane be sent so he could
fly back to New York solo..

The backers said they would "do
everything" in their power to coni-
jly. Mattern's message, received last
light, asked that a rescue expedi-
tion plane now !n Alaska, be sent.

The Soviet government announ-
ced that a powerful seaplane would
eave Khabarovsk, Siberia, momen-
tarily for Anadyr, and that it was
reay to fly from there to Nome,
Alaska, to return Mattern to Amer-
ican territory.

Mattern's own plan was to fly so-
o from Anadyr to Nome In the

American rescue expedition plane,
and for the members of the expedi-
ion, which is headed by William

Alexander, to return to home m
,he Russian plane.

. May Send Plane
His latest message, sent to H. B.

Jameson, one of his backers in Chl-
cago said:

TJournal New York wires they
will send Nome airplane to Anadyr
o fly me to Nome. Contact them

and arrange for it to come imme-
diately for me to fly solo to Nome.
Pijot to return to Nome in Rus-

^n airplane coming to my aid."
.Jameson relayed the message to

he New York Journal, backers of
Alexander, who is now at Juneau,
Alaska, with two other members of
he expedition. They expected W
ake off today to fly to Anadyr by

way of Fairbanks and Nome and
comply with Mattern's request.

They were waiting today the nr-
ival for m Prince Rupert, B. C., of

Thomas Abbey, a companion, and
xpected to take off soon for Ana-

dyr by way of Fairbanks and Nome.
Alexander and his companions

lew several days ago from New
York to Terrace, B. C., where they
weje forced down. Because the
ilane carries heavy equipment, they
xpected to use a lighter one for
he flight to Siberia.

MatternMay
Continue Flight

Five Tourists Held
In Spanish Prison

WASHINGTON, July 10.—W>>—
nive American tourists have been
mprisoned without ball since June

In a Spanish prison despite pro-
ests of State Department officials.
Senator Bulkley (D-Orujo) sajid

oday appeals for help had been
jdirected to him by friends of the
ailed tourists.
One of the five is a woman, Mrs.

Jllnton B. Lockwood, -24, wife of
Clinton Lockwood, a New York City
irtist who is one of the four men
held at the Palma City jail. Island
of Mallorca.

The others are Rutherford Ful-
erton, 53, a retired Columbus, O.,

business man; Roderick P. Mead, an
artist of New York City; and Ed-
nund w. Blodgett. of Stamford.

Conn., also an artist.
The matter has been taken up by

he State Department and Ambas-
sador Claude Bowers has been ca-
lled Instructions to try and effect
heir release.

According to information given
he Ohio Senator by friends of the
mprisoned quintet, the imprison-

ment followed a clash between on-;
of the Americans and an officer of
the guardia civil, the Spanish mil-
itary police.

Mrs. Lockwood, Senator Bulkley
was advised, has been held In "vir-
tual solitary confinement 5n the.
women's quarters with a half-crazed
Mallorcan."

CODRTJOUSE
MARRIAGE LICENSES

James L. Carrlco and Mary Lou
Jones.

George H. Flowers and Annie Laura
Cannon.

Frank: Morris and Birdie Lee Cor-
neilson.

Q. B. Wofford and Laura Belle
Simpson.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Wayne Freeman and wife to R. T.

Harpool, lot a. block 4. of the High
School Addition to Denton, $300 Ju-
ly 6, 1933.

L. E. Cornwell and wife to B. Cal-
vert, pan of the J. L. Benara sur-
vey, »425, Jan. 21, 1918.

AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION'S
324205—W. A. Hnwk, FriiOO ForS

sedan.
324208—Paul S. Rogers, Van

Ihevrolet coach.
324213—George A. C. Black, S1I-

dell, Chevrolet coach.
324214—Viola C. Hamilton. Chev-

rolet coupe.
324Z17—J. A. Painter, Chevrolet

coupe.

K you can t ECU mat extra plec-
of furniture, try a classified «cl

SPECIAL
LUGGAGE CARRIERS

98c each

Headlee
TIRE CO., Inc.

Phone 88

Mrs! Carter Dies
Sunday Morning

Mrs. Florence Carter, 74, died at
her home, 412 South Locust Street,
Sunday at 8 a. m, following an 111
ntss of more than two months. Pu
nt'ial services were to be held In
the home Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock, conducted by Kev. E. B.
White, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church, of which she had been
an almost lifelong member; Burial
was to be in the I. O. O. F. ceme-
tery, and pallbearers were to be Rs
P. Droslhn, Abney Ivey, Earl Dur-
liam, Dr. T. C. Dobbins, Eugene
Fowler and L. O. Jones of Hender-
son.

Mrs. Carter is survived by only
one near relative, her daughter, Miss
Bennie Carter. She was born In
Mississippi, and came to Denton
when quite a young girl, received
her education here, and was the
widow of W. B. Carter, whom she
married Dec. 19, 1877, and who has
been dead more than 60 years.

Rockefeller Says
He's Too" OH" To

Smile-—But Does
TARRYTOWN, N. Y., July 10.—

/P)—John D. Rockefeller Sr. says
(with ai smile) that he's far too old
to smile.

He was 94 Saturday.and he went
to church yesterday. 'When he came
out photographers took- aim at him.

"Smile, please," they said.
"Don't say that," lie said, "just

snap your picture.r Bemember .I'm
an old man and if I'smiled people
would think I were pretending. I
can't smile."

The crowd arbynd' him laughed.
Then Mr. Rockefeller smiled'.

PttOTjW
Special to/Recbrd-Qhroniple.

PILOT POINT," Jilly. 10.—Rev E.
V. Cole, presiding elder of-the Den-
ton district,, was here Sunday en
route to Lights.Chapel, where he
preached at 11 o'clock and held
quarterly conference.. A number of
Methodists from the.. Pilot Point
church went out and spread a pic-
nic lunch with the.-church theie.

Fersnoals
G. P. Ryan, L. V. Selz and Mor-

riss Selz returned from Denver Pat-
urday where they went to bring P.
E. Selz home. He has been ill in a
sanitarium at Denver. He is slight-
ly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Holmes
and children returned to Breckcn-
ridge.

Miss Maydell Wallace of Denton
was here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott of Dal-
las were guests of .Mrs. J. Elliott.

Mrs. J. L. Melton of Dallas is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Yancey dootes and
daughter returned to Houston.

Miss Mary Norrod was in Dallas;
James Noel "air Dallas "visited"}'."L.

Noel.
Miss Nathan Erwln was in Dallas.
Taylor Cash' of Denton visited

here.
Miss Elizabeth Brand of Beau-

mont is guest of Mrs. J. E. Sell,.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Burton of

Marietta visited here.
" Mrs. Clint Jacobs and Mrs. Alex-
ander visited in Denton.

Miss Addle Alexander of Gaines-
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Alexander.

DAILY MARKET QUOTATIONS
LOCAL GRAIN

Wheat, No. 1, 92 cento bushel: oats,
No. 2, 38 cents bushel; oats. No. a,
38 cents bushel.

LOCAL PRODUCE
Potatoes, No. 1, 1 l-2o Ib; No. 2. 1

l-4c Ib.: tomatoes. 4c to 5c Ib.; corn,
15o dozen; squash, 2o Ib; olllops, 2c
Ib.; cabbage 3o Ib.; black eyed peas,
3c Ib.: cucumbers 4 to 6c Ib.; beets,
carrots, 30 to 3Sc a dozen; plums,
$1.25 bushel: okru. 7c Ib.; canta-
loupes 25c to 76c bushel: lima beans
5c Ib.; cream peas 3c Ib.; watermel-
ons 3-ic to Ic Ib.; grapes >1 bushel.

LOCAL POULTRY
Hens 6c to 7c Ib.; roosters 3c Ib.;

fryers 8 to 12c Ib.; turkey hens 8c
Ib.; toms 5c Ib.; ducks 4c Ib.; guineas
35o each; eggs candled lOc doz.; eggs
No. 1 white Infertiles 11-12 l-2c doz.:
cream (butterfat) 18o Ib.

NEW YORK FUTURES
NEW XUBK, July 10.—(AP)—cot-

ton futures closed firm, 49-52 high-
er.

Open High Low Close
July 10.32 10.60 10.20 10.60
Oct . 10.60 10.93 10.63 10.89—90
Dec ..-. 10.80 11.10 10.70 11.05—07
Jan . . . . 10.89 11.18 10.78 11.14—16
Mar . . 11.05 11.32 10.93 11.30
May 11.22 11.46 11.10 11.43—44

Spots steady; middling 10.76.

GOVERNMENT BONDS
.NEW YORK, July 10.—(AP)—Gov-

ernment bonds:
, , . , High Low Close
L't'y-3 l-2s 32-4T 102.26 102.21 10823
1st 4 l-4s 32-47 102.8 102.2 1033
4th 4 l-4s 33-38 102.28 102.31 10225
Ts'y 4 l-4s 47-52 110 10B.24 109.29
*s 44-54 106.16 106.10 106.12
3 3-4s 46-56 104.26 104.21 KK.26
3 3-8s 40-43 Jun 102.11 102.10 10210
3 3-8s 43-47 102.32 102.18 102.22
3 3-8s 41-43 Mar 102.14 1028 10210
3 l-8s 46-49 100.8 104.4 100.6
3s 51-55 99.2 98.30 9831

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, July 10—(AP)—

Cotton futures closed steady at net
advances of 53 to 58 points.

Open High Low Close
July .... 10.34 10.53 10.34 10.53
Oct .... 10.56 10.90 10.50 1035—80
Dec .... 10.71 11.06 10.68 lf.03
Jan . . . . 10.81 11.08 10.81 11.10B
Mar . . 1059 11.27 10.93 11.23B
May . 11.13 11.37 11.07 11.37B

CHICAGO POULTRY
CHICAGO, July 10.—(AP)—Poul-

try, steady; hens 11 1-2, Leghorns 9;
roosters 8; turkeys 10-11; spring
ducks 6-10, old 6-6;.spring geese 10.
old 8 1-2; colored fryers over 2 Ibs..
14. rocks IS 1-2; taavy colored springs
18 1-2, heavy rocks 19; Leghorn broll-
ero 11 1-2-13 1-2, rocks 1-2 Ibs 14
colored broilers 1-2 Ibs 12

Round About Town
"I've been a sure-enough working

man for the past two weeks," said
C. Lipscomb. "I've been building a
barn on my farm, near Little Elm
and filling it with hay. It's been
pretty hot-hard work, but,, at that,
I think I have enjoyed it as an
outing." The barn on the place was
burned some few weeks ago.-

Don't become alarmed if In going
around the Sheriff's offiice you hear
a 'pop-pop-pop' sound. It's not .a gun
duel at all. It's some high-powered
beer taken in recently that just
doesn't want to stay capped. It ex-
plodes in a way that sounds like the
popping of a pistol and several fel-
lows have left that part of the Court
House rather hurriedly. . •

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
NEW ORLEANS, July 10.—(AP)—

Spot cotton closed steady 48 points
up. Sales 3,286; low middling 10.13;
middling 10.63; good middling 11.03;
receipte 1,945; stock 824,748.

KANSAS CITY GRAIN
KANSAS CITY, July 10— (API-

Wheat 1 1-2 lower to 1 1-2 higher;
No. 3 dark hard, 97-1.00 1-4: No. 2
hard 96 1-4-39 1-4; No. 2 red, 96 3-4-
99 smutty, 96 1-4.

Close: July 96 1-2: Sept. 97 7-8;
Dec. 99 3-8; May 1.02 5-8^

Corn 1-1 1-2 higher; No. 2 white
56-57.3-4; No. 2 yellow, 54 3-4-56 1-2;
No. 2 mixed'55-57.

Close: July 58 1-2; Sept. 61 3-8;
Dec. 84 1-4.

•Oats, unchanged to 1-2 higher; No.
2 white 44 1-2.

RITZ
Cool and Comfortable

Monday and Tuesday

DOUGLASS
FAIRBANKS

in
"Around the World

in 80 Minutes"

SHORT
"Iceless Arctic"

STAGE SHOW
Goff Comedians

In
"The Hottentot"

A D M I S S I O N
lOc Afternoons

lOc and 15c Nights

M SYSTEM STORE
A good high patent flour: 48 Ib
sack $1.10

Highest market price in cash for your eggs.

M SYSTEM STORES

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, July 10.—(AP)—Butter,

steady; creamery-specials (93 score)
26-26 1-2; extras (92) 25 1-2; extra
22 1-2-23 12; seconds (86-87) 20-21
1-2; standards (90 centralized car-
lots) 26 1-2. Eggs, steady; extra firsts
14 3-4; fresh graded flrets T4 1-4.
current receipts 11 1-2-12 1-2.

LIVERPOOL COTTON-
LIVERPOOL, July 10.—(AP)—Cot-

ton, 100 bales, all American. Spot
moderate business done; prices 14
points lower; ..quotations In pence;
American strict good middling 6.76:
good middling 6.46; strict middling
6.16; middling 6.01; strict low mid-
dling 6.88; low middling 5.66; strict
good ordinary 5.46; good ordinary 5.-
18; futures closed barely steady. July
5.71;. Oct. 5.75; Dec. 6.77; Jan. 6.79;
March 6.83; May 5.87.

r TEXAS" SPOTS
.•DALLAS, July 10.—(AP)—Spot
cotton 1036; C-alveston 1060. Hous-
tgh .1065.

, CHICAGO GRAIN PRICES
CHICAGO. July 10.—-(AP)—Wheat

SO. 5 red (old) 95; No. 6 hard (old)
J7 1-4; No. 1 hard 1.01-1.02 1-2; No.
2 hard 1.00; No. 1 dark hard 1.02; No.
1 .mixed 98 1-4-1.01 3-4.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 69-69 1-2; No.
1-yellow 61 1-4; No. 2 white 69 1-2-
01. ' ' '

Oats: No. 2 white 44 12-45 3-4;
No. 3 white 43 3-4-45.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, July 10—(AP)—

(IT. S. Dept. Agr.)—Hogs 8,000; 2,500
direct; uneven, top 4.35; 140-350 Ibs.
235-4.3.5: packing sows 275-560 Ibs.
3.25-75; stock pigs 70-130 Ibs. 2.40-
3.00:

Cattle 8,600; calves 1,100; fairly
active, strong choice long yearlings
640; steers 550-1500 Ibs. 6.15-6.50:
heifers 550-9qo Ibs. 4.85-5.75; cows,
good, 3.00-50; vealers, (milfc fed), 3.-
50-5.60; stacker and feeder steers, 4.-
25-5..50.

Sheep 5,000; sheep and yearlings

WE RE-CHARGE
and repair all types of bat-
teries.

SPAHKMAN BATTERY &
ELECTRIC

Telephone 242

Ibs. 1.25-2.25.
•—Quotations based on ewe$ and

wethers.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WOnTH. July 10.—(AP)—

Trading in grown ca.ttle was about
steady hero toiiay. Slaughter calves
were active at an advance of »6c
Hogs were 6-10c lower. Lambs and
yearlings were weak to lOc off.1''

Cattle: 2,000; bulk steers medium
to good grassera value 3.00-4.00- .good
cows 2.00-75; butchsr cows 2.00-25;
medium to good fed yearlings orounc
6.00; medium stocker yearlings 3.60
Calves: 800; one load 184-lb. veal
calves 4.25: 4.00-60 for good heavy
calves; stocker and steer calves 4.60

Hogs; 3.000: truck hogs 4.20-4.26;
rail hogs 4.00: packing sows 3.25-50

Sheep: 3,000; spring lambs 6.60-
6.00; good aged wethers 2.60.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON-
NEW ORLEANS, July 10.—(AP)—

Cotton opened very active and firm
and firm this morning with much
higher prices due to heavy over-the-
week-end buying orders, higher ca-
bles than due and a further sensa-
tional advance in sterling.

First trades showed gains of 23 to
29 points. The market continued to
Improve on sustained heavy-bGylng
October advancing to 10.64 and De-
cember to 10.UO. or 32 to 35 points
above Saturday's clos*.

Later In the first hour prices re-
acted on profit-taking and on a
somewhat easier opening In stocks.
October declining to 10.53 and De-
cember to 10.70, down 10 to 11 points
from the top, but the market turned
upward again to 10.59 for October
and 10.76 for December, a recovery of
5 to 6 points to levels 27 to 30 points
above the close of Saturday.

STOCKS
NEW YORK, July 10.—(AP)—Ir-

regular price movements tended to
cloud the stock market picture today
despite sharp rallies In grains and
cotton and another slump of the
American dollar In foreign exchange
markets. The recent trading speed
slowed down to a relatively comfort-
able Jog. The closing was moderately
irregular. Transfers approximated 4,-
850.000 shires.

NEW YORK COTTON •
NEW YORK. July 10—(AP)—Cot-

ton opened firm, 22-30 higher on ac-
tlvo commission house and foreign
buying, higher foreign exch«ng«-and
steadier cables. July 10.32; Oct. 10.80;
Dec. 10.80; Jan. 10.89- March 11.05;
May 11.22. & *

While the government acreage fi-
gures, published after the close on
Saturday, were above expectations
they were overshadowed by the re-
ports from Washington with refer-
ence to crop curtailment progress.
Buying was general on the opening
advance which carried October up to
10.68, active months generally selling
28 to 32 points higher during the
first few minutes. Heavy realizing
and southern selling brought set-
' icks of 6 or 7 points from the best.

The heavy realizing and southern
selling encountered on the opening
advance sent October olf to 10.53,. or
about 15 points from the early high,
but the decline brought In larger
demand from trade and commission
house sources. Midday October was
ruling around 10.63 with the market
steady at net advances of 20 to 2
points..

Futures closed firm, 49-52 higher.
Spot steady; middling 10.75.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE.
July 10.—(AP)— '•• Y •
NEW YORK: „_, .,
Stocks Irregular; utilities firm.'
Qonds Irregular; rails easy.

.-Curb ..irregular; -.wet Issues strong.
Foreign exchanges strong; dollar

resumes slide.
Cotton strong; higher sterling ex-

change; firm grain markets.
Sugar firmer: firm spot market.
Coffee higher; firmer Brazilian

markets.
CHICAGO:
Wheat higher; rye sensationally

up.
Corn strong: unfavorable weather.
Cattle strong to 25 higher, steers

topped at »7.
Hogs weak to 10 lower, top $4.60.

VAGRANCY CHARGES FILED AS
BEER RAIDS MADE

Two Pilot. Point negroes and a
Denton man were facing charges of
vagrancy in justice court here after
Saturday afternoon raids when
county officers seized a quantity of
beer. About 50 bottles were seized
at Pilot Point, according to Deputy
Sheriff Dallas Curtsinger, who, with
Marshal Garland Sitze, made the
raid. The local raid, made east of
town by Sheriff G. C. Oocfcrell and
Deputies Clint Starr, W. N. Shep-
perd and Gray, netted about the
same number of bottles as evidence
and about 300 bottles were poured
out.

League Counts World's Noses
GENEVA — About 2,000,000,000

persons dwell on this terrestrial
'lobe, says the new year book of
tr.e League of Nations. Both births
and deaths show a tendency to de-
crease.

COOLER KITCHENS
and

BETTER COOKING
More ATTRACTIVE
Gas Ranges, and of Better
quality.

LOW PRICES
and easy terms.

L and H GAS RANGES appeal to the careful buyer,
because of their many fine points, attractiveness and mod-
erate prices. Step in and see the new L. and H. Ranges.

Evers Hdw.Co

PRESCRIPTIONS
JUST AS THE DOCTOR ORDERSt

We place strongest emphasis on this
brand of our business—that's why your
physician will suggest that you send pre-
scriptions here.

A Compiete Stock of Staple
Drugs at Reasonable Prices

HOFFMAN &LAKEY
Phone 188

J

Sweet Milk Is the Food
for ALL Ages!

Milk and its products revive
tired bodies and help to keep
cheeks rosy and eye spark-
ling.

Denton Dairy Products
Company

Call 292 Today

VACATION TIME
Put your 'mind at ease by placing your valuable

papers, jewelry and keepsakes in one of our safety
deposit boxes' when you leave on your vacation.

We issue American Express Travelers Cheques.

First State Bank Of Denton
"The Bank For Everybody"

PROTECT YOUR TRAVEL FUNDS
American Express Travellers Checks offer the best

and safest way to carry your money while traveling.

Denton County National Bank
Denton, Texas.

LAWN SUPPLIES
Water Hose, Sprinklers, Connections. Also Good

Line of Lawn Fertilizer.

McDOmi-JACOBSEN CO.
Phone 724 North Side Square

Beware of Typhoid
Germs

You cannot be too careful these hot days about
your food, and especially the milk that your family
drinks.

Be sure it is pasteurized, and know that the peo-
ple you buy it from use every precaution' in the hand-
ling of the same.

400 N. Locust

BROOKS DAIRY, Inc.
"A Complete Dairy Service"

Phone 467

K You Can Afford Ice
you can afford a NORGE. Model A-44, complete, in-
stalled in your home during July and August. $6.00
down and payments that,average 15c a day.

G. W.MARTIN
Radio and Refrigerator Dept.

411 North Locust . Phone 302

Tin Shop Phone 710 Roofing

M. A. GAY
Roofing and Sheet Metal Company "*

PEOPLES ICE CO.
Phone 130

Dependable Year 'Round Ice Service

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
1932 Buick Sedan 1928 Dodge Sedan

1928 Buick Sedan 1926 Dodge Coupe | \

1926 Buick Coach ' 1920 Chev. Coach
Factory Built 4-Wheel Trailer

SMH H MOTOR COMPANY
Telephone 268 South Locust

jms0693
Highlight



Attachment C 

List the ownership title from original to present owner.  

Attach copies of each instrument where possible. 

 

List:  

• Name of owner and date ranges;  

• Type of instrument and date, such as: 

o Warranty Deed with County Volume/Page Record 

o Book-Deed records 

o Real property records  

• Additions to original construction (if any by this owner) and nature of work 

o Building permits 

o Mechanic’s liens 

o Deeds of trust 

 

1109 W. Congress, Denton, TX (Lot 2, Block 4 & Lot 6, Block 4) 

Volume/Cabinet Page Lot Block Description 

152 1 2 4 HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION 

152 1 6 4 HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION 

 

Warranty Deed 

2013-04-16 CJ Voci and Jae-Jae Spoon (Grantees) 

  Ross Geideman and Kimberly Winson (Grantors) 

 

Warranty Deed 

2007-10-04 Ross Geideman and Kimberly Winson (Grantees) 

  Joe Pritckett Jr and Anja Lutzka Prickett (Grantors) 

 

Warranty Deed 

1989-05-22 Joe Pritckett Jr and Anja Lutzka Prickett (Grantees) 

  Bruce and Kandice Cates (Grantors) 

 

Warranty Deed 

1978-11-07 Bruce and Kandice Cates (Grantees) 

  Albert Harpool, RT Harpool, Jr. and WS Harpool (Grantors) 

 

Probate 

1978-11-07 Albert Harpool, RT Harpool, Jr. and WS Harpool (Grantees) 

  Josephine S. Harpool (Grantor) 

 

Warranty Deed 

1933-07-06 R. T. Harpool, Sr. and Josephine S. Harpool (Grantees) 



  Wayne Freeman and Mattie Freeman (Grantors) 

 

Deed 

1929-05-31 Wayne Freeman and Mattie Freeman (Grantees) 

  C. O. Richards and Octa Richards (Grantors) 

 

Deed 

1929-03-18 C. O. Richards (Grantee) 

  S. A. Blewett and Virginia Blewett (Grantors) 

 

Warranty Deed 

1927-04-18  S. A. “Jack” Blewett (Grantee) 

  Geo. W. Morrell and Elaine Morrell (Grantors) 

 

Memorandum 

1927-01-08 Geo. W. Morrell and Elaine Morrell 

  T.D. Wynn 

  Contract to "erect one brick veneer garage 12 x 24 feet, build concrete driveway from 

front entrance to garage, fence in back yard make changes in upstairs rooms as per plans and 

specifications, general and sundry repairs." 

 

Mechanics Lien 

1924-09-08 H. F. Davidson (Grantee-Contractor) 

  Geo. W. Morrell and Elaine Morell (Grantor-Owner) 

  Contract to "furnish all labor and material and to make, construct, erect and complete 

upon the land and premises hereinafter described in a good and workmanlike manner, in accordance 

with the plans and specifications thereof of even therewith and agreed upon by the parties hereto One 

story and half eight roomed, brick veneered house ,English roof, to be fully complete in a workmanlike 

manner, together with all fittings and fixtures, and for a more complete description of said 

improvements reference is here made to said plans and specification thereto for." To be finished by 

1924-12-31. Price: $6500. 

 

Warranty Deed 

1923-07-27 Geo. W. Morrell (Grantee) 

 C. Lipscomb, Jr. and Birdie Lipscomb (Grantors) 

 Lots 1, 2, and 6 of Block 4 

 

Street Dedication 

1917-01-09 Public (Grantee) 

  C. Lipscomb, Jr. and Birdie Lipscomb (Grantors) 

  "have this day filed the accompanying map of the "HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION," to the City 

of Denton, Texas, said addition being out of and a part of [t]he Robert Beaumont survey in Denton 

County, Texas, described by metes and bounds as do[]ws:"   



Attachment D 

Surveys 

 

Attach subdivision map or Old Town Plat; attach copies of old surveys, an old on-the-

ground survey, or a current on-the-ground survey locating all improvements, 

easements, access to public roads, public improvements, encroachments and 

protrusions.  
 

 



Attachment E 

Exterior Photographs 

Attach four (4) photographs of the historical marker site, one from each direction (North, 

South, East, and West) with label per photo.  

North Side 
 

East Side  



 
West Side 

 

 
South Side  



Attachment F 

Criteria for Historical Landmark Designation 

 

The property meets one or more of the following Historic Landmark designations:  

 

__X__1. Character, interest or value as part of the development, heritage, cultural or a 

Historic District of the City of Denton, State of Texas or the United States.  

 

_____2. Recognition as a recorded Texas historic landmark, a national landmark, or entered 

into the National Register of Historic Places.  

 

__X__3. Embodiment of distinguishing characteristics of an architectural type or specimen.  
 

__X__4. Identification as the work of an architect or master builder whose individual work 

has influenced the development of the city.  
 

_____5. Embodiment of elements of architectural design, detail, materials or craftsmanship, 

which represent a significant architectural innovation.  

 

_____6. Relationship to other distinctive buildings, sites or areas which are eligible for 

preservation according to a plan based on architectural, historic or cultural motif.  
 

_____7. Portrayal of the environment of a group of people in an area of history characterized 

by a distinctive architectural style.  

 

_____8. Archaeological value in that it has produced or can be expected to produce data 

affecting theories of historic or prehistoric interest.  

 

_____9. Exemplification of the cultural, economic, social, ethnic or historical heritage of the 

City, State or United States.  

 

_____10. Location as the site of a significant historic event.  

 

__X__11. Identification with a person or persons who significantly contributed to the culture 

and development of the City, State, or United States.  
 

_____12. A building or structure that because of its location has become of value to a 

neighborhood, community area or the city.  

 

_____13. Value as an aspect of community sentiment or public pride.  

 

  



Attachment G 

 
I/We the undersigned, owner(s) of, or party(s) with financial interest in, all property herein 
described, do hereby file this, my/our petition, asking that the said property be designated as 
a historic landmark under the provisions of Ordinance #80-30 of the Code of Ordinances of 
the City of Denton, Texas.  
 
I/We authorize the City of Denton to place a sign or signs on the above property for public 
notification of the proposed notification of the proposed historic designation  
 
 
 
 

               January 18, 2015 
 

 
Name / Date  
 
 
 

 

 

Optional 
 

 To receive the City of Denton bronze “HL” marker for your structure, attach a check: 

 

Payable to:   City of Denton 

    Amount:  $ TBD 

       Note:  Final Historic Landmark Designation  

*We would like a HL marker.  But, the cost is not listed.  

 

 




